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battle for the million! of Toward K.
Hcarlea,
reeliiHo
the
millionaire of
Mt linen and New York, who died j
recently, wn opened in the probate
court hero today. It waa Indicated !
the attempt by Victor Albert Hearing,
a ItoMton artist who waa a nephew of
the tent n tor, would bo baaed on a
contention tlmt the nacd millionaire
wan not fit phyaleally or mentally at
the time tho will wna drawn to understand or to ninko mich nn Intrlonto
InHtruincnt aa that oft
for
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Nephew Contend E. F
Searle Made Will
' When Demented

Ity thin will, Arthur T. Walker of
New York, u. clerk, whs mud
Mid nary legatee or tne etatc witicn in
mvf
eMtlmnted at between 1.10. 00fl. 000 nn9.so.itoi.000 and tho nephew wan left
'2rA,o00 Victor Alticrl HeiirleH al- m
Aaoctrn mii
rli him fnrfoKnH HtlM 1iri,-It
WAHMl VtiTON. Oct. 13. Kckliardt Wf1M Mtluimteil In the will tlmt nhould
on Mcbnrk, forater Oernian con mil lie content the Inntrtnm-n- t
thu
itnomi m 81111 Kriinctrcit hun btteii would ko to the I'nlvendty of Cali-

Report Blames Reserve
D
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f 0:- - Iitanlcd a parole from Jven worth
penitentiary, but la ad vena to leaving
tho prlnon iH'cnune a deportation war
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tant awHlta him. Attorney lenerl
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only
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urn nut tho jitHtc Jnnrt offu-- ,
a
Kllffht vnrlnttun of 3io,ooo or more
fiim th fmiN wnn niteil on thin
niim yintfrdny. There man Mimlhor
Hlliclit orntr umnuntlnK
to ft.OM,-"ucrt'M of Intnl.
Mr. Miiare ctimff Imrk ntrntia
umi explain It fully wllh ttiren
t ) cfiiumim
of p monnl attack
unon II. (i. II u mum.
Thin In entirely conKl!fnt with
thm HHima cnnipnlun nntl In ntrlctly
fullowlnv the HHtKiiinn nnlm.
Jl'iw ibhoilt tlmt 9310,000 ?
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Governor of Feng Tien Report to Daniels Re
veals Indiscriminate
Reported to Have
Killing
Pulled Coup
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Xhanxhsl, tct. 13. Ocnenil Chang
governor of feng-Tlehas
overthrown the Prkln government
and pro'lalm'd a monarchy, accordIE
ing to a rumor current In thin city.
i Thin rumor ban not been
authentlrat
ed. and no details have been received
hure, but Chlnene offh-inlhave been
Chicago Firm to
profoundly stirred by It.
In
nupponltion
It
the
here
that the
Work Here in 15
roup, if It really has tnkrn place, la
Days
nn effort to restore to tho throne
former Vniperoi Hmuin-Tunaon
Work on the 12,000.000 machine of prince Chun.
nhopn which are to replace tbonw of
(Icnerul Ilnhun, commander of
the Hat it l''e rnllroad hero and which Chinese government troops In
the
will lie the neennd larffent on the
'
province
of Klang-nyntem. will atuit in th next 10 or
and Klang-tf- l,
d
lb dyn.
and leader of political clbjue,
Thin wan tho announcement made
mi Id do at Nenkitig Knlny by
thin morulna by J. H. Kexton, Khootilig. The text of hin will deniechunlcal niirrlntendcnt for the
road with heuduuartura at La Junta, clared his action wan due to development at T'ekln and the failure of
who In In AKimjucrquu today to confer with Httpcrtniemlent i. K, Liarton me a ru res he had advocated for the
of the local nhoia.
The contract fur the work han been "nalvHtion of the nation." Ills dea
let to tho Nelnon firm of Chicago, a It Is iM'lleved. will have far reaching
firm which han previously handled polltleut results.
other John of no nmall alic.
Work on tho unbhltt and flue nhopn WAKinNc.TOX
HAH XO
In projrrennlng
rapidly, It waa stated
AUVICK OP OYKKTIfftOW
thin morning and these nhould soon
Oct. 11. Neither
WAHIJSUTNV
occupancy.
bo ready for
The putting
of the roof on tho flua ahop was the stale department nor the Chlnene
legation ha received any reports tlmt
started today.
the Peking govern munt haa leen
Wilson Congratulates
overthrown as nimored In Shanghai.
received at the
Speaker on Victory! , Tho. to dispatch
from Charles U. Crane,
the American mlntnter at Peking, wan
CI.KVKXANI,
Oct.
Hst Monday and oHI-Ih- Is
said
Trls Hponker. of tho worlds champion n contained no InUinailon of any
Infllonn. received
a tele-- 1 toward happening In the trhlmme
gram of congratulation from Prcsl- - cnpltul.
This dUint.-l- i wan nent the
dent Wilson. Tho telegram waa asliy H;fore the Associated Press
patch was snt from Hhsnghal.
"May I not congratulate you on the
success of your honest and sincere
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LEGAL FIGHT
R. Frailey and
A. B. Renehan Thursday Night
In High School Auditorium

cakhig nnthT Hm rilree4loii of
foeph II. Frallcy, at lima
rvpublkma national rommliuv, and A. II. ItenHian. of Kant
sprwkiiig umlor ilir aimph
of the Srw Mrilco republican
committee, will adders Umi voter of AlhwitwcYjiie In High Hrituol
Thursday night Hi orVks.1i.
auditorium toimn-roMr. Krtdley Im one of tbe niot girt! orators if Id slate He
Iuin been HKkiii In wtalern mid northrttt Nov Motlco for sevdeep tin
eral days, ami wherever tie Iuin appeared has niado
prcMdon by Ids okspiencc and da? Imiwiwlviwwi wit It which In
Involved
In
thin rnialgn. lit
lirencntts tile ureal national Iwue
will discuss tltc lengu; of nations and other fnrentoKt tsiM
In
the naUmial election.
Mr. Itmehan need no Introduethm to any New Metleo communis . lie Im mliiUtted to hi the Mtntr'n nHwl hrllltaH platforni
powtr with the. itivwer to
Ftienker; one who com Mint oiwtork
inenl fact In (he irwmt lminMiave and eomhtclnjr, war. Mr.
Ilenriian will dlmitfta Ntatr Immea.
All voter nre Invltetl (o lienr tlune HpenkerH. Tle now
v( iters. Die wmiirn of Alhuquertui
are eNpuiially tn Met I U at
llioMe who wltsh Co bo llorotiKlUy lufomMtl on both
lend.
iiatkNial and nute lMNtie- -i lite event In an opportunity tltat nltmild
not be overltNtknl.
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Approxi-

mately .l.iUu "armed Haitian bandits"
have been killed by Vnlted UtiUs
mart on or Haitian gendarmerie during th" five and a half years of
Ame lenn occupation, firlgadler General 'Verge liarnett. former comma n Hit nt of the maiineacorps, says in
y
a rvport made public today, by

la

tile Is.
Tin totu marine corps casualties to
Ante were shown to be fine officer
and W 'lve enlisted men killed, nnd
two i.rt'lccrs and 2
enlisted nun
WOUin'o

l.

of "praetlrally
killing" was brought tn the
attention nf Colonel John H. H usee II,
commanding the marine forca hi
llnlli. la ft confidential letter written
by Msjor Mnrnelt,
eommsndant of
i he corps. In
October. 1 1 0, owl ling
for a thorough investigation of conditions.

Nhoifd

By Conditional.

ienernl Hanett - declared In his
txt
U'IiIiiiiIm
float nn
letter thut he wns "shocked beyond
toi.l tb. court
tnr ,h
expression"
to hear of such conditlmt the will wan a part of a run
County TreaMirer
tions in Haiti and "to know tbat it
nlnirly denlaiied plan.
He nald intiKtl !!. Hwrpt, )emocrut
"
" "
waa at all possible that duty could
why mate friend were excluded horn the
Miitd ttidny In explaining;
Tiilmer
' mv
County Aewwor
Aft
badly performed by marines of
j
Von H'hack hud not left tho prison, Hearten home within two daya of the
a)
t hi imiti
'
any olass '
J. Kllp Hubbell, Hubliu'.llte
Kruj
von liopp, former tlermun maklnft of thin Instrument on tho
j
WAMIUNOTON. Oet. 13. "General!
NhvHIT
any.
,
Harnett aald that while
General
III
to auo
waa too
that
ho
ftround
r
lnMUM.
.nd
b.nkn.
j
Tony Ortlg. Pemncrat.
Colonel Iluni1 nuide a spec bit repoit
linlewi iame immediate remedy Im Jkmvonworth on paroln novum! woekn body.M r. Hen rhni
of hla Invest Igni ton to Krcroiary
ho
wu a reol uw,"
mtmin Juflsrr
I
found to relieve the prenent price nit- - ugf,
on Jast March 20, It was not
cKpvcially why with
Ttlcitrtin Hfinchc. Htibbelllto
"He
added.
i jmtlon aa
received by the general up to the
women and waa what mlsltt bu calhwl
It affecta tho farmer, aayni
ftounty
wag succeeded as command
n.
he
time
apoke
Ho
KM
womuo
hater.
dia
a reoort aub?nltied to tho aarlcultuml
MlM Irene Hurhr, Hubhclllto ;
ant of tho corps by Major Oencral
jftai iv;ic vn
renpeet fully of women, not wanting
Colinty Hurvei-oconference hero today by a general
A, Lejeunti on last June SO.
John
all.1
bo
1
them
to
him
at
around
Md ltoaa, Itemuyrat.
committee appointed to ntudy the nit- -'
lm, of (h. physician.
uuwcijr lur
who at- lteport an Daniels.
has said that
tended Henries In
General llarhett'a report on Iho
Loa.ua with Hubbell candldaten uatlon. Thin report wan adopted by j
pa'hMit
In
was
not
sound
then
his
dlnnentlng
to Bucrotury Ianlels was submatter
the democratio tlekot has been tho conference without
NKW YOltK, tiet.
I. mind, Mr. Whipple declared.
mitted lsat month. Jt revealed tlmt
inimtnlied.
The fiinlon of the demo. Vote
Uoyd. supervision: prohibition en Torre-moAnother physician, he sold, has dehla orders for an investigation
erata with the Huhbellltea came lafoj The connnlttcu lilutnN tlm federal
ugent fur N
York stale, han scribed Heurles us "sometimes a man,
from evidence brought out at
prlceft,
reacrw
tj'ntem for prHi)t.
)nnt nlffht after three conference on
woman,
mora
often
a
but
sometimes
received
orders
from
federal
courts martial trial of two prithe
that It "hii arbitrarily with- woman than man. He always wished
thi part of committees ut both fac- - charm-Inin W'unhtugton to Inventlknte
in the marine corps on charges
vates
held from asnlstlng the Imnl1- 4nduntry I hit
ome or tn onnn
tmn-- j and arter
f 1h
tvlNlimi nf n he was a woman nnd thut he could
connocted with unlawful- execution
.
,n ..nnimiiand llouor dross
ernta. Who could not agree to let, of this country to maintain a level j
ke one. 1 ts tastes and In- cfforbi.
of captive Haitian bandits.
,..
....,.,.
that at least meet ths cost tn
toi of prl
., ,
wiijion." II COLD WAKE TO
i..nrilli
... ...
terests were those of a woman.'
Frank Hubbell do any dictating
wooimow
The genera) declared In hla letter
i.f
uroductlon."
party,
them threatened to bolt the
to Colonel IUiK, marked "personal
that the condition of thu
Hcgnrdlcs of the opposition to Huband confidential'' that testimony at
bell In the party, the followers of the; mind of the farm population Is "om
tho trial urn well aa arguments prtv
old republican bona, won their wayi tnous," the committee snyn "thin state
by counsel for the defense.
HITTHECOUNTRY sented
of mind can only be changed by it
hi must roacK.
Lieutenant K I. Hpear, "showed, mo
of1
part
on
attitude
the
and
frank
ialr
to!
The lluuhellltea were nllom-epractically
Indiscriminate killing
that
which
authority
of
hi
the test
name tho two notinty commissioner", those
of natives haa gona on fur soiuv
county rlerk. county asMesnor. probate cun be only their aeUt."
time."
county school superintendent
J ml are.
Drop Coming Weather
I'Brliwuih of Mr. Ilininii who control the (leinorratir roiinlv iirVuiii.atiiui, in order tu ;uin a mutter
unci one legislator. The democrats Gov. Coolidge to
uf 150 tu 2(MI votes for th 'ir I'limliiliitp, huvc imiIitciI into a i'oinliiiHtioii by which I hey prnpiiNP to
nnmed the Male senator, tm-Bureau Says; Snow
one county comir Insloner.
trndc the llcniiihllo count y (.'ovcj-iincn- f
tn F'rnnk A. llnlilii-ll- . in rxchuniru for those vuIpk which
NIGHT NEWS
on Speaking
Flagstaff
tho nherifT, trennurer and surveyor.
lltioboll has promised to deliver to the democratic cundiduto Tor Kovernor.
Bolt Threatened.
Tour on October 17
SUMMARY
Thv llaiina partisaiiN in the local democratic machine. nuaniHt tho hitter and continued prolctii
Th threatened bolt came during
sv tms aatwsiATcs
members-n- f
(lie
memlx-r- s
two
of
independent
protest
of
bitter
purty,
of
the
atiaiiHt
of
rank
and
that
the
county
commis
for,
nomination
the
WAHIIIXOTON.
Oct. 1 3. Warning
Government InvestigaCHICAGO.
v tm
aaaociAtas rata
the dcinocralic conl'ei'eiive committee which arranged the ticket and HuiiiKl the open und indignant of anuther cold snup In the northern tion
sioner. The committee had reported
of the activities of a ring oC
that the convention had the right, ( roolldfl.f mmi;i(.n ' vice presiden
to Hubbell the ri(fht to piek two of tbe and middle sections of the country whisky dealers operating on ft naleaders,
of
prominent
delivered
democratic
opposition
other
Frank
under the aureement with
tial candidate will start from Wash. three iinininccs for the count)' comniiKMon, the assessor, the county clerk, the probate judire. the
tional arule has been begun aa the
Hubbell, to name one county com- Ington
within a few ritiys was given today result
October 1 7 on a tour of K
of confessions obtained from
.
lennls Chaves plnced tuck, Tennessee,
missioner.
by the weuther bureau In a special svveral Chicago saloon keepers, it
school superintendent and a member of the legislature.
Vircounty
f'umltna.
North
Fe!'pe Zssnnrn, In nomination. The ginia, West Vftglnla nnd Mao'kind,
waa declared by federal aganta.
elected,
county
would
llcrnalillo
be
suld:
bulletin
they
which
commissioners
return
The
alone,
two
should
county
placing of Albert Blmms and Floren- ending a: Haiti more, October ill. It
"The Indications ut this lime are
ces, (tubuldon In nomination followed.
Bovernment absolutely to the exclusive, personal direction of Krauk A, Hubbell.
ranging
tvas announced at repoiilicnn national
CrUO A GO. Reductions
I hut
A memlM-the prolonged spegl of excen- - from
of thu committee at this headquarters today. Oovernors Mor13 to IX a, ton were reported
T. A. Lucero and Louii A. McRaa, domocr&tio memben of the conference ooDfimittea,
point stated that according to tho row of Kuntucky, nnd Iximden of
tlonally
fine weather over the middle t by several Chicago coal dealers. Only
comcounty
one
to
Hubbell
agreement with the Hubbellltes, the Illinois, and J. K. Hedges of New
they
proposed
praaanted a minority report under which
five
western und western slates will short- - Illinois bituminous con I was affected
democrats were allowed to name only York, will go with Onvernor "nolldge.
missioner only, and not the county school superintendent. These two men wfe beard to
The cut Is attributed lo
ly end.
A UlsturbHi.ee of widespread W the dron.
the oommlsKloner from the city of
He nn tor llornb or Idaho, will speaK
icea.
lno f'nl 'taliiJhW
commitof
report
up
conference
the
the
convention
delegatea
before
took
to
the
other
Albuquerque. Ouhalrion and Zamora. at clary, India
influence Is moving
9t and
October
.
0,
mere irom uiniriuui uhb ami mu,
and
tee, that they objected to giving back to Hubbell the control of thia county after yeara of
October
Iowa won first pi Ira
CHICAGO.
ward along the southern Alaska coast
Indians
herd awards for
Mr. "havog at thla point aros and somewhere In Ohio October 51 and
and l m l n f hu ms- wih h. f.it n ths. when the state
struggle to oust him, which waa finally accomplished by fuaiona with oiMsens who now conen i tie were made at tne
in heated terms sold if Zamora waa it was rnnouncwd. These dates were
Washington and ntx-gocoast within Guernsey
stitute the republioan party, of the county. They proteated against returning to power in
W iHCnnatln WSS
with
Viiitumil Itnlrv ihnw
not nominated to the office of com-- ! uriHi-r-'alter his conference
It
hours,
-will he
the next H
where
und. Minnesota third. Illinois took'
the county the very men whom democrats and republicans alike had been fighting for yeara t
mlsidoner that he would bolt the Colonel Miller, chairmun or tne re
by
gules.''
Ohio
fifth.
attended
rains
and
party and that Zamora would walk ptibHi an Hpi iiHurs bureau for th
and
fourth
to keep out of the county management, in the interest of good government, and tn7 proout also. A titt between O. N. Mar- - j tirn division.
It will crow the middle west at the, VKII A CULTS. -- General Felix Plug.
tested especially against the use of the democratic party emblem to accomplish Hubbell 'a
ron, a leader In ths fwslon movement.
end of the week attended" by unsettled wno hntt nM,n ordered deported,
Judge
followed.
Mr.
Chaves
nnd
county.
to
the
secure
again
of
purpose
oontnl
weather
und rain and with a prob-- j
vsra. Crui on board the
Rationing
of Gas
W. W. UcClnllan who had been
ability of local snows In the north- - Pt.nchfrom
steamer Klandre.
Mr. McRae was seen to leave his seat in tha convention before action waa taken on the
It is tid
placed In the choir temporarily by t
wt',lf;
Denver
t
in
Probable
convonwill
.
he
"o
Nw Orleans.
John Himms, ruled that the
names of the nominees of the Hubbell committee, and stood in the crowd of spectators in the
."Following
.
this disturbance
lion could vote only on oundidau-temperature will fall and the coldest
During the Winter
rear of tha hall, evidently not wishing to vot: and to escape being bound to the candidates
(Continued nn pave twn.l
wcathcrof the season up to this time
aa presented by Hubbell.
will prevail generally in tho northClassified Page
ern and middle sections of the
Thut is tho sentimont expressed today by a crcat many democrats, who are deeply indignant at country."
UKNVEH,
Oct. 13. dtntloning of
Finds Salesmen
may he rcforted to in
the action of their party organization in undertaking to deliver the county government buck into
' tun
COM) AT
durlnu thti Anting winter as A result HubboH's hands, in exchange for the few voles that Hubbell can swing to Hanna.
For Big Sale
of the hiu demand for the product
rMAGHTAKF,
Oct.
Arts..
absoSevero Kanchex and .Max Uutierrex are Hubbell strikers and have always been under hit.
tr.d the inutility of the company to
snow of the autumn neason fell :ere
ItA proluction auHitently to
on the republican county ticket two years ago by putting him
Outierrex
Hubbell
forced
lute
control.
by
today,
cold,
cloudy
ueeamtMilntd
Here Is what Mr. i. H.
lf kiW llteel IhM demand, W. J. Itarker, vice up as a candidate for the nomination for sherifl". and forcing a compromise in the county von vent ion. Heather. hU.h wtmls nn a tempent-tui- v
itth JM- ttNll
f
ItoHcnwuld. president
MUXJCO. AIJtVULKIigCB
and general manager of the
SX di grees.
Monday morning,
of
of
m
llros' Htoru. su
i'wald
'a
j
is
assessor,
com-nephew.
Hubbell
Wm a
Wnst-- i taaUf f a.
the
Hubbell,
candidate for
J. Felipe
Ucrv.i Oss and Klecttic Light
coldi-sof iIih pnmnt seasun, the
The Herald i "In set Med page:
tumper-ntur- s
oan
absolutely
hands,
Hubbell
pstiy. uiiiinunced today.
of
his
equalisation
in
county
asseasor
board
and
the
was
to
tbe
down
with
Thus
is,
thernuttneter
needed 1 3 mtlcHmen In a
al-- I
"I
gns
) largo large coniiumers
of
A
70: lowest
hurry for our great eel ol'
ready hsve been rtiquested to con- -' diotate assessments in this county, his own and those of others; just as he did in the days when he
tcmperaturu 44;
und Marx
Tlart. Mchuffner
srvu gas as much as possible, he de--to1 used the assessment cinch to beat unwilling oitisens into submission to his rule.
dully is age turn-- p
in
Farmers
Iowa
'
Clothes,
which atari Thus
been
advised
i.luivo,
and have
e r a t u r e Hfl;
Crollot, have always been
and
Seferino
his
clerk,
county
I
father.
eandidute
Crollot,
the
for
duy.
coi(:ele:it
Fred
needed
mull,.
iT.miiKnienta
for oilier fuel
mean daily
Hunting a Firebug
men. for e are guarantoflnK
t wherever
A
posnlble.
numlnir of Hubbell strikers. Crollott was appointed a regent of the state college by l.arra.olo, at Hublicll's di67; rewith
absolute HttllMfai-tifirms have declared their willingness rection. Crollott is a successful undertaker.
He Iiuk stated that he cannot run thevlerk'a ofHcc and
lative humidity
theoe clotheat, even though
DAVKNI'OltT.
relows. Oct. II
tu cooperate, Mr. Parker said.
f p. m.
prlci'! arc i;riattv
in office, if elected.
Hubbell will pick the deputy.
the
put
deputy
a
he
must
that
prempatrolled
who
Farmers
their
humidity
lative
The i ckpihih- - tu our
try
iscs lunt night nrmed with nhulguutt
S
nfl; ore- - '
Dick Kaiichex, the candidate for probate judge; is a local barber who has been a faithful striker
Ttie i laiml led I'ttw of
ud
Five Bank Robbers
while posiiri sought a flie hug who
ctpiiatlon none;
a matter of 20 yeara and has always been ready for orders. Demetrio Kancliea, canMerit Id
iMHfuni.tiM1- - ,
for
Hubbell
for
The
hurntjd
Adolph
htitldlngs
of
the
farm
veloc
T maximum
ous. I ttHd no troul'le In
Arp. near Now Lllerty, Iowa, left!
Shot Man; Get $19,000 didate for the legislature, lives in I'ajarito, HnMicH's precinct, and is employed by Hubbell.
ity 01 wina mi 10
men from i
competent
lecting
tholr work again today to participate
per hour S: pre
Thia is the democratic county ticket, as the county machine has permitted Hubbell tn name it.
the stores who aephi-1- .
Blood hounds were i
in the search,
vailing direction
county
a
this
am
Outwitted
to
deliver
ln;i.
undertake
Herald
v VMS
by
leaders
which
democratic
unqualified
deal
these
is
absolute,
It
an
ss0iva
used.
north; ehararter of the day cloudy.
"WINXIPBa. Man., Oct. 1
ter"
'a
to secure for Iluniia tho few votes in I'ajarito, and one or two other
nets 6:S.
For a wevk before the fire. I he Arp
Sun rhYi
masked men blew open the safe In back into Hubbell hands, thus
fs tolly was s n rmved by st ra n se
"
precincts which Hubbell through the well known means at his command, can deliver to Hanna.
Union Bank at Winkler, Manitoti : 4
K ow,
VI Itcu
A
uu N ci
atate Weather
thi
Kvidenes of a ghostly
ba, at t a. m. today and escaped with
It is not a pleasant situation for Bernulillo county taxpayers to face. It is unpleasant alike for presence In the
New (Mexico: I'nsettled tonight
In a Hucr, WeiitmiM-- r
house atxnlght comwounding
shooting
and
$19,000
after
and Thureday, possibly rain in
bined with thefts irom the pantry
democrats and republicans. It is a situation that .must be dealt with in the only safe and practical
W .Oraefor, Who attempted to rouse
A Herald Want Ad Taiier in on ii
north portion; colder Thursday and
hsve led to a belief that a tuusttc
the town by ringing the town (ire way that taxpayers and citicens can pursue for their own protection. It must he, overwhelmingly
portion tonight;
vl t
utlu
In
northwest
hid In the attic by day and roamed
bell.
porcall 3 4 a.
defeated.
finally
by
setting
freest rt temperature In north
to
the
nU?bt.
fire
searching
the
for
are
Poaaea
tion tonight.
buildings.
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HERE
.

Mi
Kiennor Kmten, a pretty
young rlU tit 21 anU YUlliem. F,
e
who have len ptiatlng
Mr. and Mm
on th public
believed
ere
Thtwti'in
and who
.lack
(u have tf.i'n swindling the pubitc m
Albtiiuora
various towns
achem. i'n mnndtttl up by Uie po-lie yesterday afternoon,
The raits magastne Mhrm wntcn
WOT KM on
th tWO tr Sold to
many ieopl In Aluv)'Uro.u an well
us hi other towns. Is only on of
variety of chaTj,-- s iht iotU
hold
W'hrn th two fucod
Atrilnat thorn
Ju.lK W. W.
iciln this morninjt
Kiay In )hll, Miss
ifur an nil &tiistit
story of adventure.
told
Knn
Kli
aul shs had inrt Unnircn in

Hwn

through
nd

he

iSf
cmititry by

at!.?

thp

have trv.lV5

aulomohllo

hvt-tuKthr a limn and
Mt thf puliro. In Oiartre.

wife,

tnlMd t
tn th police tha two
AocordSn
In
were riding- srounrt AII)uqurU
an automobile nn whih thre was fiu
car
ltrnne nuinlur but a sign on the
tr."- Miss Kaatt-llcnj applied Taiwt
In manl to limb
a check wlilch
for a maKftsiiic
had beon trv-thr
autiiirriptiun by ilrn. Itcfdwr from 91
to $T.ro and chnnrcd the name of
Donald Thimias o whm It was mado
out to that of Ionalcl Thomptmn.
Th Jnb waa o 9td the police any
thftt the check waa cuMhed without
vuptelan.
'
clew to the
The police were
wwindlhir vasne yesterday afternoon
when a wumnn called the police ana
auid that a, man hnt tried to sll h'r
a year's subecripTion to lha Peoph-'- s
Hrnn jonrnal ror "ft enta, nne otu
not believe the maoruzino could be
ly
and bncanio
eold ao
"When slie did not buy the
manaslne nlie mid the man became
aitjci-and caHetl Iht a cownrd,
Arreritlnt; to ttie authorities, 1hu
two were In the liafelt of taking
or a nuffnK(no und thn
nrvfr sending- the niuifnelne.
hrllcvn that 1M persona haw-heawindid by the scheme. The
police have a stuck of receipt simiiar
to thona the two ar auld to liave

tiitir

tiiviin

ootroiut.

Olven JaU Traas.
enme thnt
BhortTy after the moth
a man wu tn'hiif ' s H the nma-sin- e.
Benntren waa arrrstM. Ho was
In the city jail wiien Mtas Kuaten
came to the 3H tit find htm. 8ha waa
tUrn put ander arrust also.
Ulna Kuatn told the court thin
momma; tbst Wennipfin ha4 hud
thrratautWl to leave her hre and hm
aho
Mi m note for ttrr nwyina: tluit
wa not a hucms In colioutina- - money
and that he waa alnff to Joavu with
the car,
cntenxed
Judfre W. W,
II N Knsten to fefl iftyn in jutl and
the meanTiennlfftat tp C(i Ouyk,
time U Is Maid the officials of the
of Justice are to make un
InvratlKe.tlon nf the two und Jo nerrr-tai- u
If th-have violuttd the Mann
arL

Mllan
li

FIRE

.

Men Are Dispatcfifd to
Scene; rjctent of Blaze
Not Known
A forest fire nf unknown orlfrln
broke out on the forr
at Han An-- t
on Hit,

SO

nr.SAIA

EVEHWO

(

mile

Allta- -

Tho extent of the
fire was nift known at- th iltatiii t
heado.uarters of the forest service this
afternoon.
Men near the forct and Ward
ffhepard nf the local office have buun
Ute;-it'hed to tho scene.

Poll of a Train
Gives Harding 90, ,
Cox & and Debt
.

1

Tb oovntry Is ffotiur for Ben at or
llarUibjf at Uie November election If
ft straw vole of a mlxe4 body of
pcannytirff is nn Inrtiraf tow.
A oaearnnrr cf eat bound Bnnlfi
P
trrein N.r 4 Inwt wlrtit riwrtd
1o Htntion Maslor O. N, Iraper rhut
ha )id taken & straw vote nf ' the
pawtene-nrJ net
for the sake of
cttrioeity. The vnt rwi'tM 1n Hurd
In
reoeivimr f votes, Co I and
i
ieua J,

Bandits Wound
Car.k President
Hee With $50,000
$
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Albert Hlmms wns then elected
without opposition.
H was pointed out by democrat
who opposed tno tusion tnat tne
election of Max (iutlcrrea nnd Hcvero
pnmhc
ns county cxunmlHutonsrs
nnd of the board of equalisation
which is made up of the couinilawli
and Iho uaeHsor.
Jpdire Heucock earlier In the con
frlvlntr
vention hud protrated
New Yorker, who, bethe Huhtieilltes two mcmhera of the The picture lhowi H. A. Andrews millionaire
sny- cause of his love for the South Sea rtes, is going to purchase
board of county rummiagiortcrn,
injr that If the fiiHiun ticknt whs
ship, hire a crew and sail for those islands in an attempt to save
lected tho flcmocrulH wouia no tu- ,
a dying-- race the Marque"..
aponntbio
for the cond uc.t of t In:
county jtovernmunt and that they
sift will to iiiinMer to theae
will
Uy
Hooti
ItTON,
H.
Ill
J.
miuht aa well throw away their
people und to try to wivo tit posterity
N. K, A. (Stuff torrcsiHmdcnl.
ha'icrs forever as to enter any fuMca
litre,
ha
ha ulwava WUIltt'U to Irvu
the
n
t itivo them
Kiei'tient that wtmld
Hitcause "fiumotig.
NKW TOIIK, Oct. IS
He
nhitnlute control of the county.
love for the Month Hen '
Aiua KowhIhiv
,d
paid the t tarty eould not afford tn sell his boyhood or
.
Itobcrt IM.Ih Hteven- -'
tales
I La wool in order to Kaln a few ouiucs. island
recullarly enough It was when ho
Now Yorks most
Kxiict to aln l.lHlu Vout . - son.
death at 0 from thu
fated
himself
m.ilil.n.llllonal.e.
Hnkee ....I
The conferences which were rir- going
of lulMrculoHui that Andrews'
to Purchase u aea vetw4el, hire ravugcH
;
rled on
tho rlny and' Witrht
to tho Aouth Kea;
Itecutne
attriiCtcd
Marcrew
to
runh
the
i
entire
und
finally resulted in dlnilniahlns; .Wic
lire. Ho hud been a newsboy
Inlands to try to aavn a dyitiK1 iNland
number ot protueut aaalnat buefljig iiuewm
Al. Androwa,
cni- - In Chicago with a stand In front of;
He
A.
la
race.
away the kouI or tho party for a few
Herald building
old Chicago
ployer of K.eoO people, and owner of the
oiTiccs, and Irt iicceptance of the '1 .000 great cMuthiiHiinicntM
he waa stricken with 1ho white
Ainnnatiun, when
Ctnim, Jr.. said a Chicago and California.in
ptngue.
He went to California and'
votfa that
con unit too which had none over the,
there, while fighting tn regain his
For 20 ycRin Aiidrewa, who has hcnlUt.
ground believed
thu JlubbellHe
wh'kd away the hours read-- j
ban Ing HtcvcnMonw
atories.
would MwliiK v tlm ilemoerdtlc ticket. ISen II Orvntee of Htevennon,
to visit the blue Iu'romhh, the Then und there, he adventure
up his mind
"Theaa 1 .000 vote"," aa4d . Mr. wantedVeefK
pfilma of to go among the made
and the
If he
Coorii. "would tuke away I.OOofroin coral
ManiueSana
IjOUim'
likti
atorleH.
the.
Itut
immortal
As too balmy air of the
vcrcd.
ine rnpubhenns ami really tuakn u
httM
h,',,, lMI,t"- W(.Ht coua't healed his ailing: lung", ho
nV'n f uff"'r"
rtirrcrvnc
of s.ooo votes, if the word
tomorrow,
.d
in
pleasure
h.
until
h(1
in a
fiderested, however,
rrmis out thmugh the stale '.hat W
to carry thia-- county f,r mis nevi r none no uuiik n wmm u
w going DUO
v,,iure. and ao put oft his
or l.imo votes it win v u"
Ha imp. by
trip from tlniP 1i tuna
hlp the ticket throughout the
Todsy. at' 4'0. ho ts many tlmea u
Mate,
It Is not likely ho would be ready knillilonalre, and owna, among other
Ue publicans oretipylng rear scats even now to start on thia tonuintic fhingn, the
ll Herald bulbil na in
trip of hlM dreams, but tho other day rhlcago, where his newsund uaed to
in the hall were amused by the
n letter from "thu llhont,!,.. m.i nliui the uliwo in I'atwtdena.
tha. even with the Huhbell he received groat
limuty of tho M'lr:,
votea the dewK'tate were not claim- Wrl,"
where hr lived While fighting
jueaun ltilnnda, with whom ho huaj theonaumprlonj
'
In the latter place
ing mora than 600 majority.
for some yearn.
During; the iomlnatton for aherlfT correspondi-he lias built a magnificent home and
for which five candidates were placed
Hhe wrote that the Influensa cpl-- j laid oufthe largest golf courso In tho
before the convention, Ofimtano
deirlu has just visited her shores and world.
He- Is pronounced physicnlly
told the convention thnt no that pniMie.ally
the entire race Mm
one seemed to have any say hut thu
Hho wrote, "I hope you will feet now by physicians and aays 'ho
lawyers and started to leave the
eome to help u but hurry, for other-- I wants to nsa sitmo of this health and
hall. His action followed a v iae wo will all be gono to the Oreat sunie of his wealth to help 'tha dying
hero are race of Htevenson'a" rcover lui
Kit tiro villages
motion by Mr. Macron that tho candi- Spirit.
andr only a few of us are left mer strength and glory.-- date rnoctvinr tho highest voto bo dedid
motion
nomlueo.
Ills
call."
now
tho
clared
to await the last
not carry, however. Mr. Outlerrek
Androwa Immediately sut about to 11
P't out fi about that rewound ed man the vcmocI "Zalirini and has orHpanish
through the hall and a doien
dered it stocked with provtHlona,
Amerkana started out behind hun.
clothes und trinkets, und
U waa nearly ten minutes before
In
soothing1 words of the delegates
tlo bark of the house could perHuade Summer Home of
to return.
the dozen
'
E. T. Chase Burns
JooarlIiy Hubbvll?
October 31
During the oonfushm which threatparty
aplit
in
twain.
the
to
ened
on the upper
summer
The
home
Oeorge Itftddy took occasion to rap Pecos river, of E. T. Chase, secretary
the committoo which itad been In nnd general munugt . of tho National
session with the Hub be 11 men. Ho hifo liiHiirunce company of tbe south-wen- t,
suggested that the democrats throw
was destroyed by firu late last
away the democratic emblem and night.
replace It with a Huhbeli emblem.
was first noticed by Kred
The
He and Mr. Chaves aocneed the com- 'Marley, flro
a neighbor of Mr. Chase's but
mitter of being Aoaetxt by the Hub-b- e when help
arrived, tho hoiiMv wan a
II (tea
mas of flames and efforts tu save
Tony OrUs received the hiKheat the hutl'tiug were of no avail.
number of votes for sheriff on the
There whs Home thought that the
first coUrf. with Teonnrdo Hanchea a flrn was of Incendiary origin. Howrinse aerond. nick Wool ton. lablo ever, Mr. 4'h'aae iloeN not
thia
ljitun and A I carlo Montoyu, who had and thinks the fire was ratiMcd either
been put In nomination and received by a rat Igniting matches or spontanItut a few wMus ivithilrew their names. eous
ion.
NOVKIrilOH
Mr. Ortla wns then nominated unanThe HtlnnnT home of Mr. Chnae
loena
imously.
There waa no fight for the waa the ftnent on th UpP'-KIi.VK CAKIW
and w:a nly fully completed this
other office.
TALLY ( AI(l)M
Is pa r t ia lly covered
Following tho nominating of candi- yi a r. T ho U
INVIT
VrilNH
dates, the democrats had to endnrmi by lusiiruni'ef
t
lNtin,vriVK WT Ot'TS
the eandMntc put un by the Hub- -proooedtOllltlT
bellites. This endorsement
JACK HOItNl II l'HI.K I'llOS
Mrs. Profiteer whs very proud ot
ed favorably until the name of J. V.
HAI.I.OWI FN TAUMS t'JJN.
Hubltcll was numed for aH!itMtr. The the stunts they were doing st th
HJtl'HX'KH
v
htch she
Hhouts of '"No. No" rang through the smart private school to
M T l TH
hall. Btephen Itochf ut this point ex- had sent her daughter.
frleifd.
tt
anid
van
her
ahe
"My
nnmed
dear."
It'K fllS
plained that the candidate
not a son or frank huiidoii, mil "ahe's learning civics. If you p leu we."
pautv 'Ai-- ii;coiuvri;D
merely a nephew and that he lived
"What's clvba'.'" nwked tin friend.
m i'u
you
'My
dear,
op
a
don't
CIvii'K?
Thia moot bed the
in I'ajarlto.
NAPKINS
posliion and Krank iluhbell was know 7 Why. it's the science of InterSIIADIOS
C'AMll.K
puitllc
luudon
In
affaiis."
i
fering
victor.
tiio
uaaln
MIms Irene Hurke waa named by the I'osU
, Ofrh, IUIa,
WIKlH-- i,
Independent republiouna hut waa the
chnlne of the democrata also. Hhnrtly pln-r'-Jiiwt arrieo Full lino flirlwtn.
mid ll ihr winl tliiiiM far tha
oiaebrttiett chocolate. lnailr
after her name had been mentioned
t
piHHtc
ItnWT ptMrinm-yfor school auin rlniendent. Mm. Is. J pr1vii.
iar 25. l ito dtiltury.
Htrumquiat told the convention tthat
w
MiMa Hurke wan the cnoico or
democratic women and that nothing
was being sacrificed by tho depiu
cruts in plucliiar Miaa Burke on the
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The secret of fearco llodey's
nf Ihe cause ot Frank A.
.
la out.
Itodey. who Wns An acitvo delegate
In tho lluhlttdl convention and appointed nn tho fnaiott conimlttiH, told
some friends dbatng' tho course, of tho
fusion conference yem onlay that h
had been a republican all his life and
(bey htul never seen fit to recognkao
Mm In any way, not evon to make
him a county duleri
Xuhholl

Pkpri
Iron

.

Mil

"

.

'
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Halloween

CASCARETS

"They Work while you Sleep"

f

Y )

V

Wa rm
Clothes
For Cold

Weather
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Phone 25T

iNithr.,

renee West oven 1. ltty Hout, has
paid part of hut debt of grutltude
to
It. Jewell, whtatc family gavo
him a home with them hrxt yeer
after ho waa found trudging along
nn a country road leading to

Why Rodey Frpoused
Cause of Hubbellism

Kiwaniins

't

...

OMAHA,

'V.

Uctumliig from school yetenluy
the. hoy found a burglar sacking
Testimony In the
After armthe family sUverwnrc.
toproceeding
waa
Injunction
ing himself Willi a knife hn fouaht
rvn
and finally tut the intra) erf to
day by
eetor M on toy ft, editor an
rout but not until he had been cut
pu hi In her of Ia Bandera Amerlc-mnatwelve time. None of his wounds,
,
who was reinstated temporarily by a however, are serious- court' order on October J. Mr. Mon-toya- 's
daughter 'Waa forced by R A.
Mubitell to vacate the premise
on,
Edgar L. Hewett ,
f,
tha Wednesday previous,
a
Mr. Mo n toy a was put on tha
Addresses
stand early this morn ins; when
the heart ns; began In tha district
oourt. 4ia went .on again In the
Kdgar U Hewett. preaidepJ of the
afternoon sewn! on. Taking of testi- American avhool of Archaeology waa
mony was expected to connume thu
principal speaker at (he noon lun
the
day
entire
and the eaae Will probably
A cheon of the Kiwanls club at the T.
oa coniinuea tomorrow.
.M. ij. A. today.
Ho took as his sub-hIn hi teeHmony about the history
the "oopertlon of the Htato
of tho paper Mr. MVntoya said thut
Toward the University."
1a P indera Americana was oTaAufa- - andTheCity
apeukcr made a plea for Itot
by about twentyTive nn n.
ed In
imy fin- - the teaching; profession
each man taking one sharu at i0U. ter
Atnonff tlioae wore Prank A. Hubbvll eapeola lly In relnt Ion to unlvernit les
and colleges nnd for the beautifying
and Mr. Mo n toy a.
campus at tho htcnl institution.
of
In 1907 tho paper waa incorporat- He the
told his h
thnt the inHtltu-Uo- n
ed. Homo time after that, according
was one of the city, nnd state's
to Mr. Montoya's testimony. Mr. Hub-he- l greatest anacts.
Itemed to himself 1,(00 shares of
Ohsrlea nnn. ft s Want prafes
the stork but Hd not pay for them. sotIr.nf hltor at the I'lilvernlty. also
Mr. Mnntoya also teatilicd jthat he, apnke at the meeting.
Walter O.
as editor and manager, held all of lhpe gave the $6 attendance
prise
the records and books of tha cor- which was Won by Oiarles R. Two-gooporation. .
.
J.

J

.y

.

in

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika 5n- - ,.r".l( and Brilliant

Adopted Roy Pays
Debt by Fighting
Off a Burglar
case

Oil STAND

HubbSlL-Montoy- a

J"

if
T. A. Luerro nnd L. A. McKac,
the conf rene fnmmlttce, pri'sntod
a minirtrv rnirt rh'inr t hi 1nriVwml
nt rrptht 'n one Nuntv oiimmln-aionn- r
only und nut the nupcrlnU-ml-en- t
of ai iHM.lt. Ltwero waa hurd to
t
iM'fin-xpUin to thT
tin
convention took ii tlie rt'iorla of
th" ,"f,r-!"- -t
commits Unit thi-1nt"
nl,J,wl l" "vn to ,,H'
cntml f th .canty nf.nl,. .ifu-- r
yents of fU'lit nd fiiHi'.ne witn wnut
no conaiMte of the reKtilar rMpnhlican
tho vr-l my of th county tt
fhry r now H!n(f the voters
uu tier lite democratic iniol iu to aivc
hursc of tho county. Me.ime wtw
In leave hlfl scut in Urn convmt-- i
wn lMfore
Hctinn wm tnken on the
ton
nn men ; the tiomlmn s of tho Huhti"l
a
criwd and anwtd in the croud of
in the rear of tlio hull. lie evidently did not want tu vote and tlnw
r
ho f re
hoand to
frnm
canilitiaten as prcnentcd by tho

RACE

mrMnMw w

Hearing in Fight Over
Control of Newspaper
Is Begun

W
Winter is now here. The cool mornings and evenings
caution us to protect ourselves by laying in a supply of
warmer clothes.
Oar line of OUTER CLOTHING, including Overcoats, Mackinaws, Leather Vests and Gloves is very complete. (These we are offering at prices that are. very

WOOLEN HOSE
For the hunter we are carrying an especially heavy
.lumber that will add much to his comfort. We have
and light weights in a variety of colors for the man
who always wears woolen hose in winter and, those
fancy colors for the man who wears" Oxfords the year
round.
me-diu-

m

UNDERWEAR
Of the Better Kind. In our Underwear Department you
will find the weight and fabric you are looking for
whether it be cotton or wool. We are sole distributors f ox
the famous Vassar and Lewis underwear.

We Invite You to Call and Get Our Prices.

1

stec Fuel Co.
2i

QSTd
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from page one.)
Mr.
of Albuuner'Hio.
fr.'iti
iT ' the
Wiimin n ml other
committee who hnl been in ebui
With the Hubhetlllcg, said Dial ah tlui
cor vent Ion hurt accepted the u3 ce1ml
ment nmrtt with Frank
It wnuid be uiijtiMt to tho HuMm-HiUto take tiark uny agreement made.
IK
In Own l'arty
SVct
arc mippfflH-to be flgnflitg
the rowi(es.M mud Mr. Chavea, pointing
"The
h.s finger t O. N. Mu trim.
KiM'i that worry me are not the re
publican bouts but tho demoorutie
howes.
"Mr. Chairman,
said .!r, Miifion
0.' this point; "Ttifra 1m no office that
I ifftni.or that 1 .would accept m and 1
h ou hi
don't we why Mr. C h uvea
CfMlfiUntty sjpolnt his finger t Bn.
r
"
u"rn'0
'"'"
we
Til but
aireauy mtws mat in counu

13, K','0

rr.XI(?a, Wrm?r"OAT,. OCTOir

REDST

w

Get Seven
RICH NEW YORKER WILL
Place on Ticket
TRY TO SAVE'DYING
Of the Democrats

Kour heavily
OAK LAN I), fx;i. la.
armed unidentified bandit held up
the bank of Alameda, rotinty at Al
vara do today, shot and
wounded Augurt H. May, preaidrnt
vt Hi iDMtiu'.iec and eavaped wtih
150.000.
of Alameda and an
The tilict-ir- r
ftdlaocnt county Immediately orfan-txwto anarch for the bandit a,
who pw'iitted In a wjitMna- - automo- - llcJcet.
H wns nearly midnight when the
bil-- .
wiiii h poilno aatd, hud ben
convention adjourned.
atuluo troiu a town near Alvaradu,
NPRAMi WANT All 1AfK
i soni
4,00,ee lemon arWR olaMUlfication
T'nlr
purpoae
for
a a
h j.roduuu l,:u0,000,000
re.- -.
and results for those who uao tno at
a

Jo.

ALrUQVr.ItQUE,

te

I'i FOREST

iTmOlTO

tiuer-ju- .

irus

1

I iul WU

(IXmtliiact!

o Jail for Col-lecting Subscriptions;
Givl Confesses

hlcfliro
In on th

.LE'JT':

I

'
Make it "h "bobby" to keep
If billoiiN. ennsti-P'lted- .
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In this great sale of Hart Schaffner and Marx Splits and Overcoat at further reductions in prices already low, we give you another
concrete proof of how our Tenth Anniversary policy of greater volume of sales at closer margins of profits, works to your advantage. Part of this policy of big volume sales at close prices is in definite savings to you. Another important feature is that it necessitates our cleaning out every garment in the season's stock. Nothing will be carried over. Your suit or overcoat will always
be THIS SEASON'S product in Rosenwald's Men's store.
Because all Albuquerque men haven't learned yet that Hart Schaffner and Marx suits ARE the best value on earth for the money, judged by every standard. We have more suits on hand than we should haveat this period in the fall reason. They must go.
The prices were already lower than any specialty store could sell a similar grade of men's suits. We have cut them to radically
lower prices- .
You will be interested in the proof of these statements. Come in tomorrow and get it.

it

i?M:

..A.

Every suit in stock at these reduced prices

$38.95 $43.95 $54.95 $59.95
Five hundred tuits to choose from. Not only every style of the season represented, but every style in a great variety of materials.
n
Here are attractive single breasted suits with smart lapels and patch pockets,
AH the materials guaranteed
tuits with regular or slash pockets, double reasted suits the last word in smartness. Also scores of conservative ' models for
business men and oMer men.
and hand tailored. Serges, worsteds, cheviots, novelty mixtures, tweeds and
Remember, these suits are guaranteed
worsted chevoits lead the material assortment. But See These Suits!
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Hart Stliaffncr 6t Mara

.

Every Overcoat in Stock
Slashed to

Here is concrete proof of the application of our
Tenth Anniversary plan to Men's furnishing prices
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Everything represented from smart fitted coats to the very
Outstanding are well cut double
popular ulsterettes.
length, hand tailored of
breasted models in three-quartdark brown,' green and blue woolens; heavy ulsterettes of
good, solid mixtures the kind a man never wears out;
light weight top coats either smartly or conservatively cut.
But see these coats. Stock is the largest ever shown in
Albuquerque all by Hart Schaffner and Marx. AND
YOU KNOW THE HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
QUALITY!
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Theater
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HENLEY PrtMoU

Mrs. Sidney

Tha Great DRUBY LAKE

Drew's
ADAPTATION
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VOTE CAHACECo.
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Fourth fit. and Copper Av.
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Frank Mulhall and Ruth Stonehouse
With an
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The "Gay Old Dog" I a Pine Bit of Artistry That
Your Heart at a Distinctive Flay.
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lu lb. seek (juakfr Meal
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smell ran
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I.tbbr'a rannrd Milk, m
l.ibbr'a cannreJ Milk, larsv at a
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A Roaring, Speedful, Rousing
Joyrlde of Delicious Laughter I
Oee, Lloyd Ii a Wonder!
Let'i Oo!
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October Records
Now on Sale
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ISO

Will bring all the musio of the
world into your home.
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SEE THE BEST AT
REGULAR ADMISSION

PEGGY HYLAND in "THE
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Ail-Sta-

Also the Kinogram Weekly Newt Reel
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MALONE

HIGHEST CLASS I lTZ V E R Y r W A Y
Wagging Tongues and a Woman's Soul

h
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TODAY AND TOMORROW

TODAY ONLY
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PRODUCTIONS

"The World and iiis Wife"
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TOMORROW
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The Catholic Women' Order of Forester
'Will Give a

RUMMAGE
SALE
At the Mcdonald building
-
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i..ut

Supper Table
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By
by
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Today
The opportunity to get

of New Mt'xloo.
Aid Society of tht
chun h will nti'ft at thn

church parlont Thunwlay aitirnuun
lor buahii'M and work.
Hie Woman'! club of the 4"nnrw
tional vhureh will intt Thurmlny
af- Ifrnnon at t)i hom of Mrn. 11, H.
Klnnry. 121 North HI ah Ktrt-It
will bo a mfctlnc of Hprrlul IntiTfNt
n It In lb? 4nh annlvii-jinof tho
church nntJ money bujni will Ihi open

I

long. It applies only to those
we have in stock. MAIL ORDERS FILLED. You may

make a payment and
watch reserved for you.

U.

Tltn ronilltlon of W. r. Metcalf who
rritlmltj 111 nt hie liotni' yrHifi-dav- .
In autlrl In hf mnalrlfralilv nn.
proved.
'Mr. Motcalf Npt-n-t
a ajood
tilaht and in rfHtlna ally todny. Htaj
rnmliy and frif nun aw wry hopeful
,
toi- bin rwovt-ry- ,
A mtiilion to nrw inMnbtara and
trtinftiTM will bi hfld ut,8 u'chn-- '
In tht
thin ovcnlna;
I'rinbytrtan
A proi;rnm of ntUHlc and r
rri'.Stncnta will Ih Rlvvn. A wrlcomo
In rstfusitd to all friend a of
tho'

tn

Our $20 Wrist
Watch, Cut to..

$16

Our $25 Wrist
Watch, Cut to..

$20

Our $35 Wrist
Watch, Cut to.

$28

.

Our $50 Wrist
Watch, Cut to.

$40

Our $100 Wrist
Watch, Cut to. .

(OA

ESTABLISHED. IB

have

The Bonora sets a new standard of Phonograph Value. Its
richness of tone; its exquisite
beauty; its permanent durability justify its trademark. "The
Highest Class Talking Machine
in the World." Latest Viotor
and Columbia Records In stock.
Models of Sonora Now
on Exhibition.

New Mexico
Phonograph Company

IS

j

a jtwtiots
sw.crNTwaiAVB.j $1.50
Cleaned

ll'AMMi
tM'MIM
Ttctrata, ttt.PO.

Q
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Post

Turner-Ada- ir
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C. H. CARNES
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MUSIC ROLLS
Impcrul aUi. W. b... U
btb. Cm In ul htu ttatiu.
MAT'S MUSIO SHOP

,

fl

UtMt at

Fbaaa 807 J.

aanta raurtk.

ABOUT 2920 YEARS

ago the litno meaaure wun tho ri,ll
dlnl.
Time la money now, and the nun
doean't nlwaya ahlne.
gobal watuli.
Own

Varnishes. Paint and Glass

wisi:mak'b
3lt

Why Buy Just a Phonograph

ttoiitk

fVound.

wathh ami
OprMwite Cryalal

1'heatrr.

AS GOOD AS IT
LOOKS

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

I'll

a

NOTHTE Tho Oram! Ontrul
Hotel la now under new man
agrmant, having been purclmwd
Krnest
Mra.
by Mr. and
Nice, fleun roooiM, well rnrnlHhel
Modern,-- )
and ateam healed.
rate. Onirally luratvd. N. T,
Armljo Uldg.

Thurs.,Oct 14, Colombo Hall

Columbia Grafonola

W.
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font praaitnf
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$1.50

anit Praatatl. Praaaad,
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SUITS

iKwATCMHAKira

mm who nt'llt't-rIn bowtlnc
h lir It tHMit of travel by ati'Ulintf
on tht Hnntft K- trnlnn worr ar- Fourth and Central
nHt'd latit nluht by Hnerlal Officer t
FOREIGN WARS
VETERANS
Ioitta Hfwtrh and nluht HtJttlnn Manti-- LONDON Thin la the latntt plrairc,
f'hnrli'H lhnptr.on tho rhuriri of vug- 9 A. M.
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 16th,
iiiat recrtvc lu Ixwiiton,- - of Lrou
fancy. Th five guvu their name n
Trothky.
tn
atwho,
renin,
v1th
j
i W.
S. Shraplrr, Jr., John W. Took,
tempting tn make a new world,
.Irrts.-i,i Kldfi-- Ocortu lt-- ll. Jr., and
1"rotky wan In military oat fit whim
Kaymottd
lilrd. A l except IMder
SHOE REPAIRING
li mm tnkcii.
were dtMnitnu-- d on hn nrnmlne that
,
n l.
Cat Pa-- r
rta She Rapa inn
j they
would itet out of towft without'
DaUranr.
S. Haaln, 80e.
Tt
LADIES FREE
W
Town. Thw dtfrndant In thought
adelay.
waa
Jtider
held for Invent In
Jacob Sandler. 406 West Central tioii,
nut
ahle to a how hla din- - to Ihj in C'ullfornla.
,
Refreshment
Admission,
$1.00
rhargo pnpura from tho army.
trulnlnjc
Mhonl
Si5 dlnahlcd
"Eye Classes That Satisfy9'
157 SCOTTI TAXI i57
Tho act. nI bnunl will hold thHr j tie vlco men In Albuquvrquo in to be
OCL'LAti
Iregular
meeting
lonigni.
tnnoun
M'Kt'lAi.lVT
d hero and opened Novum
ental
mattera of huNinet are to come up
Kl'IKISAfTIOSi
tor tiini utmlon including the renting Imt 1j, It in annnunuced by (irover
I of No. Fmirth H.
.'.
Kirk,
housing
of
field reprenentatlve of the
rooma
of
for the
furi her
Phonograph Wanted
1
I1k)d
clutmen and the nrrnnge-ment- n fedeial bnurd for voctitlonnl
the fiver-flo07 fur Appolninirnt.
rtlu cawhich will tion, Htnitoned at WuHhlngton,
Mruntwl"k
Wunt to buy a iim-for the nlghl
I. .
open on November 1.phonuRniph. with r without nib-Inc- t.
han leuned two mourn in the
who
Muhn tha prtro rtht nnl 1
CITY ELECTRIC BHOE SHOP
Ttio North I'oiirtli nlnt road In Whiting litiildiitg. Hecotid ntretft and
will buy. Ilox 10U, care
T
RBOONP
THOKS HT W.
now open for live ml leu fvum the (luld nveniie. t'o union will be offered,
yre Call ad Pabrr 10tBatch a Ola Sum
renter or town. Thn new road i Mr. Kirk ntr.ted In giuinniHr and high
pnved and open for that dUttanre and wluml work and In biiHtnenH. Tenchura
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanfor another) art) to Iw t hure from Washington,
the toiu'rutu In poun-ntretch of a mllu which hun not yet 1. C.
ship Insure Satisfaction
been opened up to trnftie. The pav-- 1
HUkUt Tea.'hoiW
fxainliMtlona for
log h&a been eompleted in front or r,rtiiKuti n will be held In tho office
tho McMllhn property where tho work of tlH , ounty vuporlntendent at the
wun held up for nomc time by a torn! t.0utthoune on Kridny and 93aturdnv
poruiy injunctiun.
morninga at
o'clock.
When You Can Huy a Omiine
riw next niening or tne ncpan- A benefit rlnnoo will be given by
mcnt of agriculture rlub recently
among tho renreaontatlvea of '
Old Town m hool on Friday nhrht
in thu K'tclety
the varloua department hurt-nuM.iU In Old Town.
Th
me cur nwi ieen announwo iur
, ih
, rnnv
Kj. rimt.A
rf.nca
f I rat
o vt m ber.
wet k In
uned to purt'hut'e a hot lut.ch
will
be
promote
In
to
club
tione of tht'
t
for the urn- - of tho chll
operation among the nevurtil bureaun ofiilpmt-nFor the Hume Privo
working hero. Frank . W, 1'ooler, dren lu tho m hool nt t ld Town.
Central Ave.
207
Phone 234
club.
(urcNter
in
hvd of tha
dli'trict
Coal Kupply Co. l'hfiiiea 4 and 5.
. Mi x,;
II. II. Carver of iHinlap
nnd I. I, iiiintana of r'uervu, fluul-aliiPRICEB FROM $32.50 to $275.00
O MIHMIInlllMlHUiiMM
county, huvo
arrented on
Infnrntutluna filed by I'nlted tit a ton
Anil, ll.rlin.I dlrd
ll
Attorney Kummera Hurkhart. They, MAKTINK.
JUST ARRIVED
North Kir. I
havu pleaded guilty and are awaiting j Oil. marntn, .1 h.r r..ld.nr. tm Hh.
raymriil If Von Wish
I.
.hnrt ,irbn...
Mr..t. .fl.r
Sale
Worth
of Army Goods. Now
$10,000
theadlor rf the grand Jury on l,ooo;
.I.l.r .n.l Iwi. hrttlhrr.,r
bondu, Thoy are charged with a via-- 1 Crellolt hr1. on.
In rhi,v, iwndlng
fmi.r.l
aia HOC TH FIRST ST.
j
latlntt of the prohibition act.
rsngem.BI..
Thia Includti Army blankets, comforter, ah oca, atilrttJ, leggltM,
Petition for a decree of dlvon
coin, and
hatn,
owrcoata,
undvrwear, rubber boot, overnhoea,
from Pedro J. iMarttn haa bean tiled
all klndn cf runvaa.
in tha dlntnrt court by Itona de
All in sood condition nnd renovated.
b ana I d Martin. Mia. Martin given, Stoves Set Up and Repaired
I'oma flint and get your choice.
nn th grounda for the;
Furnace Work
in1
divorce. The couple wi e murrli-"
879
(Md
n
have!
'They
Phone
'
Altntoueruue
CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
l'2.
Music and Jewelry Store
nine rhiirirvn. Tha pluintlff akn fori
Sets Bonth K1rt Bt.
117 Sjuli Fust St.
tha cuntody of the aeven minor chit,
Phone 917-J- .
Garage
Mann
KnoctkU Attention f.lven to Mali Ordera,
prop-j
community
dren and all of lha
eriy, which conalvti of Oiu land la

B'tnomlxT an a youngater how
you ntared wild-ey- d
Into tho
wlndowa of an attractive bake-nhop- ?
Not only do the youngster of today do ih an mo
thlfg, bht tfclr
fathers likewise.

East

mothers

and

And believe ua when we any our
baked goods taste Junt ua good
us ttiey look.
If you huven't
tried nomc. It's high time you
wera doing so.

DEATHS'

Ev

BH0E3

209 West Central Ave.

R

SHUIVMlMii'

vlilf

Optometrist

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of

402 West Central Ave.
every
Hwn frm 7 till

churrh.
th

Chaplin'

POU

these regular priced
Fine Watches at these
prices may not last

LaUlra

!'nlrti;inn

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

A Cut of 20 'c on All WRIST WATCHES in Stock

n Haturday October
lub will hold a nmoknr fur
tho mmbrra In honor of tht faculty

of iha
Th

Phone Ml

Central.

XXCLtrStYE BI0N3
817 W. GOLD
728
PHONE
Considered it good business to cut the price of FLIVVERS when
they were selling slow. For the sane reason we announce

.,

L(Ooks

Gossip

V.

US I

HENRY FORD

'

Trotsky 'as He

Riedling Music Co

MaaaaanaifS

'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'

Added Attraction
"THE GREAT UMBRELLA MYSTERY"
( Gold wyn Comic)
Regular Price

ltN

ATTHACI

Vlronf

houht

Y

Har busbani., wonndad In inet U ihlald liar henpr. Carrlad ta tha katna of
man whom geailp link 1 with har nana, ha found har there tn Vtdlnj.
Only
f tha cranhinf meatanti tn thli treat reman c af lava at war viU canrtaL
Chartaa rradarto Mtrdllaiar.
by Babart 0. Vlsnela.
Dlractad
Icenarta
rraacas Marion.

r"3

NOTICE
A. Nomlr hn- from
,Mno thp Mork ot m,.chnn(lli
nt
N. I'imt
Any
unpaid btlln
nKtilnnt V. Pino or from the above
hp
mu irt
proaentcd for pttymant

lMita.

Featuring ALMA RUBENS
IN

.

phor'd colcbraird oliocnlatm. Popular

THEATER

IDEAL THEATER

arrlvntr'iill

GRAFANOLA

Easy Payments Can Be
Arranged.

md Central.

-

Jufct

lu Vcu

by way
Hanta Fsj good.
Kant by way of Morlarlty,

North to

Estancia and Vaurhn, food.
All roads to tha coaat again
open, with slight detoura at
Islet tn-- ' Ios Luna.
Thona going to California
by way of Gallup will tali
trull west at Iam Lunaa.
Vhoaa so In a: tha southern
trail will conUoua aoutsi by
Helen.
Moth roads ara wall sttnad
by iha Auto Club of Vou'Jtisrn
California.
Information, road Ion uA
mipi frea. Phona SOb.

i

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR BIG DOUBLE BILL STARTING TOMORROW
HOBART

13, 1920

OCTOBER

for

Phone 623
VRV.K

fDOTHMAN'S

rti.ivr:itv

Pappe's
B

8

SKItVIt u

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.
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PRICHARD

TAKES

A

AlAMAOtmiX),
W.

N. M., IHt.

Irlchard, attorney from

Fe, opened a apeaklmt tour forrepublican party here Inst nlifht
In an address' In which he took iumo

Hanta

th

tot shots

the democrats.
.Among tli hlirh lltfhtn of hla ad
Were the following:
"The campaign of state and national candidate, no far as the
ls'
are concerned, la one of scold
tnfc. personal, abuse and
la vitut no loftU'iil grounds to
aland upon which ml la for, the aup-- :
port of the vuioi-- of the country, the
uVrnocrallc
candidate for president
common scold. Here
ha become
eho(i
are a', few of hi
epithet,
which to the ordinary mind do not
comport with the dignity of a man
who eaplre to that high office. Tlu
senate of I!m Unite! Htatce. In hla
estimation, And to use hlj own lan
sjtuajrc,
la 'a senatorial oliirnrchy'
'a
ring-'a- ,
clique,' ,a body arrogant
without precedent,' 'unlmated by
hale,"
creed of
Th trouble with Mr. Cox la. ho
haa Inherited the polltlral heresies of
the autocrat In the whit house he
la the 'echo' tend 'me too' of thia ad.
ministration with nil Ita Iniquities.
Ilia diatribe strain
the 1'nltcd Htatce
a etui t lr only equalled hy a pettifogging lawyer In a police court. Imagine what hie relatlona to thia body
of men would bo ahould the country
be ao unfortunate aa to have him for
president!
"The people' have h;td n taste of
government In which a co
or Hind i e branch haa been utterly
by the excreta of autocratic
power, and for nil experimental
purposes, tlin la quite enough.
At

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

MEXICO,

13,1 920

Model Sues for.
Half Million
And Smith As Whiskey Men

Democrats Would Bring
Curse of the Saloon,
They Charge
YUIIK; tct 13. Tlio niun- ngera of the national
democratic
campaign and thoae of Governor
Hmlth are greatly disturbed by thp
new attack that aa been opened on
their candldatca by the powerful
Hcnrnt papera. Thia Attack la directed agnlnat the whinky connectlona of
fox and Hmlth.
One day laat week the American,
the . morning Hearst paper here,
prlntect a powerful cartoon, nhuwlng
Ihe an loon an a hldeoua crlmlnn) behind the prlaon barn of tho piolilbl-tio- n
amendment. Hmlth and t'ox wre
repreeiinted an two pnla a ppronclilntf
w!lh a anw and a file, whllo the prisoner renchea lietween the bnra to re
ceive then, toola to net him free.
The ct.rtoon wna reprinted In the
.fourrtnl, the evening lleorat paper, in
botii puhltcniion
the cartoon wua
luctdnted bv an elltorlnl nppcnrl!
in an adjoining column. The editorial,
thp cKptlna,
"What Almrt
htire
Whlaky? Will you vote to Hrlng a
NKW

llni-k?-

It rend

aa folio

he

la

ngnlnat

oveitlnn?.

The whlaky men believe and hojM
that they will win through the demo-crnll- c
Kirty: they hope that the atnte
of New Vork will lake the lend, on- jer Al Hmlth n'i governor. In freeing
whlaky from the prlaon where dc- ceney put it.
iiinny mni im
nil mr
taken now on they were before. The
country la done with whieky.
"It will not net whlnky free; It will
not put In offlte men who hove advertised theiAweea aa frlendn of

j

.

,

Article

X

In

Some

ONCE FOEOF LEAGUE
II

M

Republicans Amused by
His Flop; Will Show
His Inconsistency
D. C. Oct. 11.
Tho announcement by the democratic
managers thnt they will put W.
Cock ran. the noted IrUh
Hourke
orator and pro fen ?J fur of the lenguc
of nations a year ago, on the atump
ffr Cox, and therefore for the Wilson
WAHICINOTON,

adnilnlstrutlon,
has cauacd much
comment In Washington.
The men who were at the cnpitol
In the summer of 191
recall that
when their hearing waa In progrem
before the aenuto committee on foreign relatione In that year, it waa
Co k ran who presented the caae
ngalnnt the covenant. In that pre
sent ut inn Cockrnn. they point out,
ajomiled the league of nations in his
well known style.
The AtnAscmcnt which was provoked by the flrnt announcement of
Cockran's Intention to plead the
caunu of Prealdout Wllnon and Gov-- 1
emor t'ox hna given wuy, in many
coses to extreme Mtternene,
caused
by Cockran's
toctlrn,
Junt what method of procedure will
bo decided upon to expose Mr. Cockran's inconnlatcncy has not been determined. It la underniood, however,1
that one of tho country's ahlent orators tnny follow Cockrnn wherever he
nppears In th Vnlted Htates and use
hla own arguments agalnnt htm.
The men who are digging Into the J
thia statement made by Cockran inr .5.
Ilia ntwauit on the Wilson league:
"Is there In that treaty ono single
word of which any American ahould
bo proud? Docs. It liberate a single
people who neck emancipation, except aa an act of vengeance against
the countries that were overthrown?
Does it hold out a word of hopo to
nations that are languishing In chainH
and determined to break them? Knr
from that. It creates new anollatloiiM
and makes ua a party to them. With- out a participation they could not e.
become effective.
We are asking to
subordinate our control over our own!
reaourc4n to the judgment of the nn- - (
tlons wnicn I thlnK nooody here will!
dtsputo are inferior to u in Intolll-- )
gence nnd In love of justice. We arc J
asking to give up the greater for the-a.- e
leas; to abase ourselves from the lofty
ii
Position to which proldence haa
signed us and deliberately sink to a
lower level. "
Mr. Cockran's Itinerary will t.tko

whinny.
"Tito determination

of thin alntn to
renuiln free from whhky will defeat
A
Hmlth. and the determlnntlmi of
the nation to reninlti free from whlnky and free front foreign control will
dcfeiii Mr. ('ox.
"Whlaky luiia nil thoae that it
contn.'l.i;
poliuciana nre no excep-tlot- i
to ihe rule.
"Wut.ien vote thin year. They vote
for whlnky and the open eitdmn. If
f riendH A
thev vote for whlakv'a
Hmlth. or whlMky'a other friend, Mr.
Hpw tun n v t women will fete
v'ox.
for whlnky'."'

n:

"You know that Wlllinm Jcnnlnga
flryan. three tlmen lender of the dom- - '
oeralle party, hna not rfhld or writ- -'
ten one word for the democratic,
thia year. He hna not done
heenUHo

children who until
IhoiiMunda
Intoly knew whnt It waa to hide when
they heard their fa thorn atepa in the
uf

Itinerary of Judge
Mechem for Balance
Of the Campaign

i5ln

In 117, there wee
him from New York to Colorado.
tt.rtri
warm speeches on both aides none in the t'nlted ttatca, or
one' (Hr cent of toare expected between Cleveland and pooulHtfon. of
who reported Inoouici ut
Denver,
ovrr $10,000.

Hearst Papers Fight Cox

HOT SHOTAT HANNA

Dreams df Bosses; Assails Business and Pro- motes Oil Companies

NEW

the league of natlona that han ben
forced upon the democrnta. and he
Oct. 1 4 rinytnn.
haa not anld a word for the demoOet, 1
Tucu menrl.
.
HI. 17 Oiivta.
entile party hecAuae he known tbnt '
without the connen t of that party deOi t. !H Porta lea.
mocracy, bv Ha candldntnn. ban heeu
Oct.. If iHoawell.
(
made in thia election the pnrty of
tel. iiW.'nrlnlMd at 3 p. in.
whlaky, the party that would In Inu
Arteela X p. in.
Oct.
tk-t- .
a. m: Tlnnle,
21
back upon thia nation the urne of
I'lracho
Hondo and Knn I'atrlclo nnd to Kin
the nalonn And Ha deadly poiaon,
"The cartoon on Ihln page tell tbei coin by noon; Kt. Htnnton 1 p. m:
truth. Tho whlnky men believe that Cnplttin 3 p. in Nognl l:4'; 1'nrilnoxo
their beat friend In Al Hmlth, who K p. m.
Oct. ?2 Three lttverw, Tula roan, M W YOKK
wants to be governor of New York
llAfUSa's McthOtlN.
Uoliert lUirthMir.
atnte.
and their next beat friend la a Lux. Alamogordo.
"And now what ahall we nay vt our fox. fnollnh enough to hope that thel Oct. 2S Oman nt noon;
mantifnitiiror. Imltcil MIm
friend Manna who In running for gov-- ) people will elect him prcHident of the at night,
Mny It. Itolllna. Ken York model,
the democratic ickct? As t'nlted Htaten. knowing that he would)
mor onfellow,
'' 2S" silver "lly.
X.
lo IiIh msirtirMMit In I'atei-Mowell met on ti aoelnl worn
'hall
I
me ie:Hiie oi nniionji
atintl iuTt plasicretl ber yt
plane,', there la not.tlng tn any ngalUHt to do lnronvn
lit
et. 2- 7- Albuquerquu
nwav
Independence
the
iter
biMt
nml
with
adlKHvc
b'nt
Mm, bat temperamentally, ha ta un-- i of the Vnlted Statea,
Orillup.
ei.2
work with
with Mtniet. fdliwinK wtitrh he rv- efuallfiedly unfit fur the office of gov- the whlnky men to do and
Oct. 25 Hnnta Ke.
nwav with th..
ernor. Hut promtnea to Invoke con-- ! IcRlfdntlorv that nnnoa ti
Oct. SO. L.ia Vegan,
Iiiiii4. in a. hui'r.aitiiii.M .i..iiaa
Vegnn.
Oct. 31
tnani; scraps wouin Keep mm anu i
Mf, n( Mr Wilson's tr.nn
(liuiisg-riltxl hen.
IbtrlNiur
fir
others In hot water, with no com. I contribution ti flic fox
- anlil to hatn fled to Kiinmc in
ponding good to'the public, an lomritimt ta made puhllclr.
dlNgiiN4
arrt-Mtcm
K.NKW
II
!
SHI
to
Kit
Mlsn
a he. held the office.
Judge Hann.i J "Vry much blrnter. but not so
.
ItolhiiH aka S2.Vl.fHM for the
I'ltOl'l lt II.ATKK
In like the boy who goea through the ; p.ihim. sre the
of the
runtrlhutlnna
or
legel
bnxicli
an
nml
peintil.
Mint
You
Hilda!
Metfj
tens
graveyard at night, he sees too many , whisky men to democratic cumpaiiu
n- -i
alleged)
flw
i
amount
for
ghotd-- v
mHtn't clean the plntea with your
The pi tie or hia life la tin fundn
lack. ILnrhoitr In six feci tall r.nrlj
Imaginary political be,.
He nvij
"They feel that this lime the dein-- i haiiiikercht"!
nt!i ha :tJA pmimlM.
oh, tliHt'a all right, nm'nm;
lllhtii
one .behind every hush.- When he nerntlc party la
party,
It
their
nnd
!. It'a only n dirty one. Knrlgnturen
goea t
bed he dreums of
bosse. or would be. If It were nut to lo
(t'hrlHiliutln).
when hi I awake, the dread of hla iHnten
w,n m1tnl him mna
,hy
picture
whom
thia
"Th
."J
K
take, him to aome unknown region ,n thn moat meaning are thone tbnt
whe.ro hla aervlcea will he. lont to the .'hitherto have been whlakv'a victims
A
clmocmUo. arty. - To benr him talk Home of them can get the poiaon. It
about hoaaea. yon would think they , lnn. ir thev arP hound to have H.
were not ordinary human being, but Hut every one of them will tl, von
crtatyrea.
with hftrna im. that ha la more aber than he ban
HER;
In'-- vr
r"d "
hvln
been In hla life before.
V
bfcnda to Bear the flenh of all
"Kvery whisky victim will toll yon
i
who do not fall down and worahlu tbnt In hla aane momenta he would
ne "ivioua iov a nantn worn rather loee on
hand than hit--- .
Says this Woman Until Re- -'
sod roll It tinder the tongue
whlikv and the ait loon brought bii'-weet morsel. Tits word 'political nrt'l put before him at every corner
lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham't
lender' la loo mild for the man with and every atreet.
scolding lips, .w ho wanla tn create a
Vegetable Compound.
women feel aa they took at
j
prejudice ngnlnat someone bv an on thin"What
every
woman known.
cartoon
probrlous term. I have looked In vain
man
with
deal
"Women
the
after
ton,
roll
Car
iufferrd
almost
"I
K.
te find & boaa er the republlcm whihkv and the bartender have fin two years
1
with female weakness.
ticket, hut we are told there nre some lahed with him.
eouin not wsik any
politic) boiuen supporting that ticket
"Poor women welcome home the
or
distance,
and that therefore It ahould be
.
ii"jl
man from whom whtaky and the
take Any exercise At
ftn (he ground, I auppoao, toona have taken wogea, aaiilty and
All without resting.
that a vote of a bona would eon tn nil klndnca.
Pate the man for whom It was cast.
If I swept tlm floor
In
"Children are Interested
thia
"We have no hosHca In this conn-try- . cartoon In the effort of pnlltlrlunn in
or did Any kind of
The people are not members of get elected by taking whinky to thlr
work
it would bring
s chain-ganThev vote and act as frlendn.
ray sickness on. I
they plea no In politics. Home men
frightened children the
"Kor
the
and lanweak
was
ere better poated than others. We vleflm of wblwky cornea home.
guid, had no cnergr,
naturally look In them for advlre.
"Thin picture haa a meaning to
and
life
was
a nusery
and If thev are worthy, we follow
to me. I waa under
their leadership, Party organlrntion but It should mildly suggest to him
a gool
of
rare
the
could not exist without It ay more th:it he should not be too liberal with
phriirian for sev
than a bu sifters could succeed withhla crltlclsma of thoae who do not
out a directing head and hand to meet hla exalted views of what taxes eral months and tried other remedies,
e
gill) It.
t had read of I .yd is K. Pinkhatn'a
others ahould pay.
Compound and decided tn trv it.
"Our friend llnnnn In not only In
Judge Mechrm.
required
only
word
ia
a
mortal dread of political spooks nnd
After
I
found)
taking twelve bottles
"And here
I'obgobilns. but he has conceived a as to Judge Mechem, his opponent. myseir mucn improves am i took six
aavago hatred for the mining Inter- With Judge Mechenv this is not a more.
I have never had a ny more
a
est of thlf atale because It doea not campaign of abuse. lie does not
troubfe in that respect since.
f have
pay taxes enough.
Ihe tongue of slander for nnv done
kinds of work ana
present
man. ft Is not In his nature to resort am anall attendant at a Htatnsi Hospital
Mail With a Pick.
to
sustain
"To my mind, the man who tnkes to bllllngngnte methods
on ntv and am feeling fine. I have recnr.- - '
hla pick and shovel In hand nnd goes any position he may take
to
character Is unsullied mended ofvour Vegetable Pomnoun-forth into the hilts and mountain to question. Hisreproach.
my friends and shall always '
Distinguished dozens
develop the hidden resources of this and without
recommend it." I.itJ.i.tx Tliair, 824 S.
and
aane
safe,
able.
hla
fnlrnraa.
for
la
siate muat be encouraged. There
in all of his dealings wllh hts 6th HU, Carrollton, Ky.
bo bnaineaa so uncertain and hafturd. sound
If you have any ayintonis about which
cms as mining, It takes courage for a fellow men. his candidacy appeals to
thought of the people, and vou would lke to tennw write to the '
sober
the
man to stake his fortune on the
thought, thes attributes Lvdla K. Pink ham Medicine Co., I .vnn,
vhsnre of extracting rlchen from the It la thia principles
for which he Maaa.t for helpful advice given free of
the
faith. Mont men who are engaged nnd
atanda that will make him the next cnarge.
la thia buwlncaa becomo impoverished, governor
.
of thia state."
end when one by a lucky stroke,
fetches forth wealth from the ground
end places it tn the Up of commerce,
thereby sddlng to the wealth of the
world, he should be regurded as a
benefactor and not a ununited aa s
criminal even If he does not pay an
much taxes as we think he ought o
pay.
Hut the attacks on that Inter-tt- g
aro unwarranted.
The records
disclose thut this Interest pays taxes
per cent valuation.
on s 7
How
many other interests do more"
One
nii:"ng eompsny alone p;t s nn an
nufil tux of 9300.000 in this state
This Interest in the apreiiule pays
onetcnlh of thet total tjxcti tor I. to
ftippui t of
and tlIn Your Auto Springi, Vt
or the state. The law under
whicn these taxm tire paid is
by Mr. Haiiim ua b.Jnx InadJohnson's Stop Squeak Oil
equate lor the purpose Intended, and
as being u 'hoa prepared' law. The
s newer tit. Ihe luw'was copied from
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
the laws of a number of other atAtes
and was parturd hy the legislature of
Floor Wax
J015, receiving tho votes of both
tie ro oa ruts und reiHihltcuns,
end the
approval of a domocrttUe governor.
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY
by men,
Itws are not msdelessperfect
so than other
tax laws perhaps
Never Blister
Paints, Enamel, Staini,
ei
laws.
Experience points out thett
or Get Chalky. 18 pounds White Lead to the galdefect, then It la our duty to correct
Ihe mlstskes w have made.
lon makes a perfect metal covering. Lasts forever.
" 'He that la without sin a menu
you. let him first cast a atone.'
"How doea Mr. Iltuina stand as a
tsxpaert Ha la the president of an
oil mining eempuny. vioe president of
another and A director in another.
und none of these companies has
ever pmid a single dollar of tax on
sny property in the state, unless I
318 West Central
may be on office lurnlture. Invest)
gution has shown that Henna him
V
Phont 815
self 4os not as an individual pay i
toggle cent of taxes on a foot of real
ttisrrlfbt, ttts Taa ralatallra Oaataaar
entitle In 7few Mexico. This by no
means reflect any discredit on bim,

Vccd Ch::p:st

Fu:l C:!

gTifn alabs for flreplurn inj furnace, 1 rord,
at mill ; :1.25 dolivcrril.
green
Short
tlabi for fireplace and cook lovo, 2.30 t.
Four-fiK-

tk'liveml.
Dry ilubs for nrpplacci and move.,

3.50

livered.

Factory dry kimlliiitf Hood, 3.50 at mill

;

i'.uu
niUl-.'1.7-

at mill; fl.ui

de-

l.25 delivcrtvl.
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Save on Shoe Leather
r high- priced and you
cannot onlv save money but make
your comi'irtuble old shoes do double scrvl'e by having them repaired
by ua. U.ing In your old shoes. ,
New shoe

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

We Advertise tt
y
rl
MibUii kium Hull (armmu
lo l llm i'iu
of
mery rtrarrlpilim ihM hatv hrnmg uponed aad
Mrilml can Im flrannl and pnfit and madp lo look
n aotxt art new nnos. . Main piNiple prntrotOm oa
nlnifMt a mniUrly . they
d p iracrr or butolm-- .
Nrtt to rnlliwc main tlm wruit'K aiipamt. (iarmrau
lam luiun-- r It ikwnrl at mulrr 'iilcrrnla. Try our
iiHHlrrti nirtlMHlH.
I'lioni' t!V:l.
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You couldn't risk such thorough

cleansing with ordinary soap. There
would be danger of irritation.
But the bland creamy lather of

THE PALM OLIVE

If

i

(11

the

Palme live doesn't roughen
most sensitive skin.

Made from the mildett
ingredients
Pelmolive couldn't be anything but
mild. It contains no ingredients that
could make it harsh.
It is tha modem combination of the
Palm and Oliva oils Cleopatra used
both as cosmetic and cleanser.

Why Palmolive it
popular priced
Simply because public demand is so
a.'wrmous that it reduces menufec
turng cost.
The Fjlmolive fectoriae are never
idle, night or day. All ingredients era
bought in vast quantities.
Thus yon need pay no premium for
Pelmolive quality. It is America's
favorite toilet luxury, sold at a popular price.

I2 PALM QtLT V E

M.

Paste

is way to make waikins
face an ecf il baauty traat-man- e.
It will keep your complexion
smooth and soft.
You must dm Pelmolive soap, m
of ita soothing mildness. You
must massage the creamy Pelmolive
lather feently but thoroughly into
your skin, so that it penetrates every
tiny pore.
Then, when yon rinse thia lather off,
all cloft&ed up dirt, oil secretions and
driad perspiration come with it
Your skin will be clean thoroughly,
healthfully clean, with no poisonous
accumulations left to cause ufcly
blackheads and disfiguring pimples.
Dry skins also need Pelmolive Cold
Cream, often before as well as after
washing. This supplements the lack
of natural oil and keeps the textnre
satin smooth.
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Stop That Squeak

Crescent Hardware Co.

Beautifying with soap
and water

M

COMPANY, MILWAUKEE.,
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Empire Cleaners t
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Votes On Piano Also Count
In Contest for Other Prizes

ilRBF

KEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,
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I'HILAnKI.HHIA. Pa., Oct 11.
Tir th allKit confession of Aniruat
Pnviiial. "Jiw crank,' th mystery
ths ktdnauiiiir of 1 J- .trrountJ.n
month-oiUlalcely
Couirhiln,
who
wui stolon from hi parents' home at
Norristown, last June, has been
sotvd, according to authorities workf
tlm
inr on th (U, At th Mm conV4ua1 is Wr4 to hav
fessed to the murdor of a woman m
J'htlndelphia, Which local pollen
clrnr up th mystery surround- inr the killln; last Junt of Mr. Hom
Aitiermun, who conducted a rooming
no use.
PosoutiV's latest story. An alvon out
by th police was that, after sti'Stlntr
the rhlld, he accidentally smothtired
It under his cont nnd throw tho body
Into the Hohuylklll
river nearby.
This wm mhniAntlated, th officials
Wt, by the finding of a, piece of stM
rail and a strlnir at the apot in the
rivr pointed out by him.
Pnsrinl said he tIM a piece of
to the body before canine; it Into
rll
tlio water.
The prisoner, who ha
been looked up in the Montfromery
county Jail slurs hi capture on
August 2. led Captain tiurh&nlt of
the state poKoe and a dtvor where he
Onimecl to ltavn thrown tho body.
The diver brouitht to tho nurfnoe the
rail with the airlntr attachoU aa described by Paaquale, . y
In PasnualrVs allnired confession to
the murdor of a woman in this city.
Iwlloved
to hAT
ben Jklrs. Hose
Aahorrnan, the mytuery of w1hmm
dfHith two nlRhtn nfti-the Couichllii
kidnaping ban never been solved, ho
la tiuoit-aa having; wild he killed a
woman about sixty year old nt a
room Inr housa, tho lntter part of May
or in xirat part or June.
For two weeks, ha anld, he had a
room at the houtt nnd left, lie went
bark for a poat olTic robbery, and
findinc tho woman hnd not retired,
he bid himself In a closut and waited
tor her to go to bed. In opening the
closot door the woman was awijcun-e- d
and he killed her. He said ho had
taken "around flOO.'1
Mra. Asherman, who conducted a
rooming houttw at the address aiven
by Pojuiualc, wn found
in bed
with her skull fractured on Jun I.
Cap tnl n CierhanU also mi id that
Paaquale had Utken him to the spot
where th prisoner told htm he had
endeavored to bum tho baby's cloth
ing;. It was about fifty yards up tho
bank from whore the diver
found the rail and string-- . Evidences
r ti e fir Mill wore plainly visible,
Uerhardt said.

Only One Voter at
Democratic Primarie
At Cuba, Weil Say
Sidney Well, candidal
for state
senator In the shoustrlns district, re
turned today from a campaign tour
In Haiidovul counts
tie reports at hat
at democratic primaries at Cuba fur
election of deloicntes to the county
convention only th prcsldont and
secretury of th precinct committee
ind one voter appeared. He said no
de If Kate were named.
'Th metlns; reminds me." said Mr.
Well today, "nf tit story of a candis;
ho cnlled a
dal
and
had handbills printed and distributed
by a man of mther larK else. "When
the time for the moellnv cum only
the csridldate and thu man who had
flint tibuted it he bills Vers
The cnmlldaU-- ,
duun'ed, upeiifd
tlio meeiiriK and bepnn read Ins a act
of reaoutiona which began, 'At a large
and enthUMlMstlc nv.etiiKc' rlitro the
circulator of the httnti bills stopped
bim. iiuentlonlns; hint as to the veracity of thu statement. Tho iurdtdutc.
not daunted, proceeded tuiyhijr 'ynu
my friend are lurtfti and 1 ant

Get your nam on the Roll of Honor. All
names appear on this list are actively enpied in
automobile or one of the other valuable awards
fcame is not oa this list get it there immediately
least one subscription.

candidates whose
the contest for an
offered. If yonr
by handing in at

KILLEDDAUGHTERS

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Lorene Severns. 318 West Santa Fe
Tony Morelli, 818 West Lead
Elsie Reynolds Old Town.
Josephine McDonongh, 911 South Third.
Eliza Garcia, 311 West Haxeldine
Alma Friede, 1010 South Third
Arvonia Davies, 018 South Second
Beans EUIyard, 215 North Walter
rox, 619 North Eleventh
Nannie Fisher, 71S North Eighth
Lillian Yrisarri, 600 West Silver
Elsie M. Winser, 1303 East Central
Anna Casmass, 1315 North First
Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway, . .
Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
f
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Miss Vera Glass, Gallup
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Neil
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

.1,105,680
.1,093,640
.1,075,790
.1,064.920
.1,040,180
. . .097,660

...821,330
.
.

.

637,820
.375,890

...305,500
131,020

.

...113,670
.

..

.

.

...

.

86,830
45,240
6,420

1

Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpcn, Bluewater
Mrs. Herman Raff, Encino
Mrs. Telerforo Mirabal, Los Lunas
Miss Ida Knauer, Fierro
Mrs. F. L. Marmon, Laguna
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Miss Oeorgena, Wif'ams, Santa Fe
Miss Lena Lents, Magdalena
Miss Ernestine Tramblcy, East Las Vegas.
Miss Loola Coleman, Silver City
Miss Eufemia Garcia, Bornalillo
Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley
Mrs. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
Miss Lupe Gallegos, Socorro
Miss Vera Baca, Belan
Miss Ruth Anderson, Deming
Mr. Mike 0. Montoya, Pina
Are you going tu mtike thin wrck im
fh contcHt m K'Kjd
you vvvr ennj
and mo you going lo tk jm-- us
muny of tho extra atv.ooo tmllotji tlila
ua you can? 'J'hl work In Tho
Kvhlng
HoruM'a
automobllo Huhi
arrlitlon coiitont nhould bo u big 0110'

j
inilevd.
No
who in working hard
In win tno of tho nutomohiloM Nhould
full to alao try to win I ho H.6 Ho- -:
ard piano iH'Ing cnorod for Junt twoi
weoka of work. It Ih not going to
ninke ono purllrle of illfforoucv toj
you III your voloa. Kvci y aubHrrlp-- 1
tlon you hmid 1n thia wook la going:
to rutitit on tho flluil uwiirfla ol' tho.
conical nnd ovory NKW aobMiTlfitlon
you iund In thla wi-la going tc!
"
count on tho lioWAUL; pUno.
On account of tho jtrrungpmthit
whoroby nothing la Inwt In votoa for
nnybody who la working to win an
fiuto, thtawock should ho a. big Mli
for tlioao who uro actually going
after aulwcrlptlnna to 1'he Urvnld or
Tha New Mexico liurullat. Iternem.

ber that no matter how many

aub--

l

acrlptlona you hand lu thia weok thoyj
will all count on the flnui prlaca und.
each ana every lsW ono la going
to count fop you on the Howard
piano.
A number af the randldntea did not
seem to understand fully regurdlng
the a,wnriling of thia piano prlac.
They thought that if they wo-to

.

1,103,430
1,100,950
1,099,210
1,097,620
1,081,030
1,040,140
945,550
685,240
621,230
492,640
447,860
281,830
204,430
175,950
125,470
71,720
95,110
65,740
43,510
5,240

.

,

hand In suhacrlptiona on Die plnno
offer that the votoa on thonc mime
aulmrrJiuinns would not count on the
iiutuniohili'a nnd other nutiriis. Thin
la not the ctiao; everything counts
both wuya ami the more you got tiila
wook the hettor opportunity you will
huw tit winning two
prlzoit.
Kai h amount of tir. 111 In week w ill
glvtft.lioo extra votoa and I horn in
Hllll u. fine poMNllilllty of gaining hundreds of tlioununda of votoa by hand,
ing in euhacrlptlona na ttulrkly aa
poaalble and taking advAiitage of tlio
extra 3&,auu Uallubj whllo they luat.
Kttvr that evoryiody haa hern Inform, el regarding tlio awarding ot
the Howard iiuno Itnd the fact that
nothing la loot in votoa by making an
effort to win Ihls prize it la to be
HtippoHod
that thia week ua well ua
the two weeka which follow in the
content wit! be big ones from tho view
point of votoa for tho candidates and
auhacrlptiona fop the offlco.
Vok
and mnko thia week and tha next
and tho next tha biggest und heat of
all tlio race. You fun do It nnd you
owe It to yourself not to fall to win
everything you can In the wuy of
votca and prises. Ho far na The H
ta concerned you are most welcome to all of them you can get.
l.KT THE ni:;iAi,r
supply your wants through the want
ad columns.

in

' River

Bed

6f

and walked over, to Mm. Ha then
fi ccr
Myer
to tha river and
carried Hernlee
placed both children In tha hole, covCounty
Of
Socorro
ering their bodies with mud. Sijba
quoted him as saying.
O.'
G.
Committee
Officer would not bolleve the man's
story until they had gone with him
N. M., Oct. 11
Mra.
SOCORKO,
to tha apot and found Ui bodies of
Anton Myer has been elcotod
th babies.
Tho mother of girts la In a crlMenl
of the republican county
condition at her homo where alx days central committee of Hocorro county
ugo aha gave birth to a son. Hh lias nnd Is taking an active part In the
not been told of the fate of her othor (work of thn campaign Mm. Myer In
oae of the moat active workers in the
bah lea.

P

V TNI
MUI
LANHINfJ,
Mich.. Oct, U. Earl
It oop, n furmr, wm arralcnnd lust

wnmc on a chant of tnurUetrlnr
hi dnuahiors, Dorothy nnd Bnrn.ca,
attfd I nnd 2 "pectivily, whom h
burld aliv on hi frm ton mil.
from hcr Mondrty. accord In (r lo hl
report J confBaion tu B her iff Hllle.
y
rrfliminary Jiearlniv wm set fur
after Hoop had Mood muto,
and a pica of not cultty had haen
ntored by tha court.
Dfinpondenpy ovr ffnanolol matters
and tho faklur cf hla cropa, accord
inirto tha vhorilT. waa clvon by Roup
ha th rnanun for hla aUKtd art. He
wnn tiuoftd aa aayina; that ha had
puiKluilnv tha IUa of Usklnit th
Uvea of hla babiea for nearly a year.
In a mattor of fact, man nor,, accenting to tha aherilT, Hoop told of
niklnK tho children from hla houau
on Monday, to a field through which
run tho lien Ceriur river.
Thero,
Hoop aald, ho admlnlfttered chloro
form to inn little Birla, then ant about
iliKKlnir a hole 4a tho aoft curth ncur
tho rKur,
.
Dor- When ha wna thua
nlhy riiv;il. Hoop told th she rift

party and has already mad considerable progress In the organisation of
the new voters) of Hoeorro county.
The work of organising the new
voters Is now under way In every
precinct in th. county, under Mrs.
Myer's direction.

Tht Herald if tha Kw Mexico
paper that takes the "Want1 oat
bringing feeeulW
of Want Ada

If

From the maple groves ofVermont
and Canada comes the rich flavor
of the new Karo Maple
Delicious maple flavor and
moderate price sold oyer five
million cans of Karo Maple
last year. A money-savin- g
hint to many, mothers
Over a thousand tons of the ourest end Rntat
flavored maple sugar sire used annually to make
Karo Maple delicious enough to be the preference)
of those who enjoy maple syrup.'
The world's largest users of maple sugar art
the makers of Karo Maple. Karo Maple outsells,
by far, every kind of maple syrup.,
The price ia remarkably moderate econora
ical enough to serve daily to all the family.
Serve it to the children on their bread, and to
all the folks on .waffles, griddle cakes, or crisp,
buttered toast.
Our belief'thnt'youTWUriike'Karo Maple
equally as well as millions of others is best ex
pressed by the following suggestion
Atk your srooar for Kan tlmpltlm Ihm Oksb.v CAir.
II is gatrmnimmt o pHan. jroa or your fraoar. rarurna

1.1

Jlrxlrii'it being" unablo to alcrp, Mrs.
U ('. Clay, of 45 South Mairnnlla
iivcnuri, lxtiff Bench, C'ullfnriilu,
houm.kui'pftr In a Iiltku beach
hotel, re port a Hint Bho Buffered from
thn lnaa of her uppctite, wui generally
run down and ncrvoua, Hhc ways alio
hecumo ao bud that ho hud to bo to
hrd und tit times found it ImpoHHlblc
to adequately perform the duties In

cident to her occupation.
Ono day, according to Mrs. Clay.
tdie
iw Vlnul. the grtut tonic for1
bringing buck strength and ambition.
ailverUmd in tlio paper und decided
Much to
ti get a bolile and try it.
her Hiirrirlwe rtho waa greutty benefit- ed after having taken the firat bottlu
says she lias return
unit since ah
me nd ed Vlnol to ilosens whom she
to so simllurly u flee led uh
knew

your Aioeajr.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Ballary PUee, Naw York

If.
Tho iibuv ia just one ot hundreda
of teatluiuniaiH which huvo beeii eiil
It ta
lo the manufiirturers of Vlnol.
without a doubt the moat pupulur und
greuterrt aetler of all ton leu for the re
lief of wpukneaa, loaa of strength unu

Fmluvtw
rilluttrmtid. S4.a..mCantProJutiwft:
uiu.n,

tTPITP
ivr.r.

.
Writm Corn

Co--

-

finlnt U.f.O.b.HJ, Htm tttk.

appetite, lHomnlft, and healdes it's a
wonderful tonio for children who are
Ita
not ua Htioag a Utay abiuld.be.
ingredient of Cod llver, Heef, Iron.
Limo. IMiounhatea, etc.. make it per- pharmuoy,
feetly hHrmleHM. Alvarado
'
Klrat and Gold.
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The AlHsuotia, a Mohammedan sert,
rlaim, immunity from physical harm
and abnolut Insensihility to pain of
all kinds.
doitts" row wiaum.
Des'l with yes essld ftas s 3D Tint It.
1Mb 'I wtat yea eouJd real sear apsrW
sienl Hub it.
14 sell
fcesss
lea't wsb fa
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car is out of tune, there is undoubtedly a very good reason for it. And the best way to
that reason, and have it remedied, is to jump in aid drive to one of the authorised Service stations,

listed below, where one of our mechanics who U thoroughly acquainted with the Ford mechanism and
who knows the Ford way to adjust or repair your car, can tune it up in a garage that is properly equipped to give real Ford service. Then, too we never use imitation parts only the Genuine
strong and durable. They wear from thirty to seventy. five per cent longer than the counterfeit parts
that are softer and more cheaply mado. In. fact it is dangerous to humui life to use imitation parts, and
it it not fair to your Ford car nor your pocket book.
v

-

Company
It

UlirVBRSAL CAR

Let There Be No Discords

iuuuu uvc war
and

f

The Flavor "Lasts
Co Bees tiie Price!

f

We are a part of the gigantio Ford Service organisation whose purpose it is to serve the owners of
all Ford cars and trucks ; we have more than a passing interest in your car. Prompt service is given on
all work from a minor adjustment to a motor overhaul. Drive into any of our places and see the faots
for yourself there's too much money invested in your Ford car to miss connections with the authorised
'
Ford dealers.

complete.

BECACRK
It tuarmtiUjre

Ml junction

BEC'Al'SK

Ha Jihik It would pmva to

Quickel Auto and Supply Co.
Authorized Sales and Service

Albuquerque

Lumber Co.
Corner First Street
jiJ Marquette

t
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Mr.

ffl TELLS HOME

ROLL OF HONOR Chloroformed
Children
and Buried Them
August PasqUale Conf eases to Two Crime in
Pennsylvania

OCTOBER

Phone 750, 600 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. Mex.
BRANCH

BELEN AUTO CO.
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

Belen, New Mex.
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EVERETT TRUE
iO VOOiJ 'iiowNn SHOPPING
,
MRVTftWE, AND THCfNI

By Coudo
ALC. IMV.
TMINCS

voriely,
Joins a lea sue of Nattona of tho Wllon-C- o
If Amerb-it UV will be subject to that lnaue's peculiar ruins.
One ol those rules (Article. X) aay thitt In cane the territory of a
l.eag'je-tnrnibe- r
la threatened by an enemy, tho other mem here of the
luifu. Ml'HT com to tin rescue.
If that league van NOW luncttonhiR and America. Greece, Arabia.
Turkey. I'erHlu. Itolehcvik rtu-f.Hiyiury. Itumauln Japan and I'.H tml
wern luemberv then Vol U IMV would, rlffht mm, be liable to draft:n
for ofvb-l- n any of the rollowins; wura:
Oreeot vs. Turkey,
Japan vs. the ItolsheVlfct,
Hun nary vs. Ituinnula,
'
Wninavl va. the Jiolahevlkl,
l'olund vs. the Holhnvikl,
Krnnoe vs. Turk Natlonsllata,
,
Fermin vs. the llolnhevikl,
Kniflmd vs. the Arsha.
THf-KWAItS A HK iO!N; ON TODAY.
sort of l.eaaue.
endoiae the WDson-L'O- ft
Tbe Iiemovi-utA vito for i'oK Is. a vote for thut.
Will tbev get YOI H boy?
VOl

'

Earns Right to Meet
Dempsey for WorlcTs
Championship
tug tuoiutn
JKKNF.V CITV. N. J., Oct U.
Yloorge Carpentier, European heavy-wolgchampion,
out
knocked
Jiiutlliijr Levinsky.
holder- of the
American light heavyweight title In
th fourth sound at a scheduled 18
round bout. Ca"pontier. who holds
th light heavyweight ehamploiiship
till of Europe thu become the
world's UlU holder In that dlvliilon.
Karly In 1 Al ft Jack Uempacy. who
Won th world's heavyweight championship knocked nut
In
thrca rouiulM at Philadelphia. Tali Ight
I'nrpentlcr
tilled
tn eiial
Di'inpiey'i time In Unletting Lvinky
itit he in the only one outaide of the
champion who has knocked out
Lvlnky sinew the latter became
prominent as a fighter.
Uy hla victory over Levinsky.
hint earned the right ItS meot
lcmpsey for the world's
v

wrvy
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that

"the .Maine eieclioa. Inti'rpreied hy
pure stntiKtica ami without aentiinent.
Indicate that Harding will get be-- .
electoral votes iut
tween 210 and
It indicittes that his pluI o' the t:tl.
rality Will exceed 3.000.000 without
counting the woman vote. Furthermore, this Indication Iff at least twice
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Ili.th kIi Ih and boya of all clnnn and
weiKbl will purtbipiito In the many
even la.
All eutraiilrt will be ajlven
a number upon arrival ut the ptkrk at
::tO o'eba-kThe meet will beidn on
lime and no evitiu will be delayed for
auy entrant, the maiuiKer atateH.
A total of 17 prixea will lie given
An udmnulnn of
in thia meet.
I

I

Urin

Urj
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twenty-fiv- e
rents will be rhurgod to
over cxi'enMes. Tickets lettered li
of the hluh whnnl athletic nHMoeiatlnn
book will admit to the meet and
ticket O to the high achool-Indiu- n
Hcbool gamo In thy afternoon,
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.as reliable an waa tbe Indication vt
the swing to Wilson four veara ago."

Th Kertud U the Kew Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ada by bringinc Beiultt.
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Tuesday, October 19, 1920, in the High School Auditorium
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tov with firebox for coal,
and wood built in convenient for burning trash and
dry garbage or for warming
the kitchen or adjoining
rootni in cold weather.
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ais Hhs Ga:

This great bedy of 'citizena.'is'the backbone'of the gas
an industry one hundred per cent American which
asks for the right to conduct its business on a ptofitable basis
so as1 to' maintain va reasonably satisfactory service, and pay
its. investors" fair, return on their, money.

In'the truest' sense of the word the gas Industry belongs, to
the American people because it is owned by the American
tJeopJe and the profits.(if.therekare any) are shared by the
American people.

No parta to remove whes

e

ii ja

W

Among these. investors are Life Insurance Companies and
Savings Banks.' Every individual who has a Life Insurance
Policy or a Savings Bank deposit, is, therefore, vitally interested
in having these, institutions obtain a profit on their gas company
investments.'

kind of kitchen you'll have with the Leonard
Range burns gas, coal or wood.
Not a coal stove with

,

i j
R'H.

v l

9

They are the merchants; householdera, teachem, clergymen,
atenographers, lawyer, doctors, dentists, mechanics, policemen,
widows, orphans, people in all walks of life who have a
part or' all of their savings invested in gas companies.

cool in summer,
DELIGHTFULLYcozy
in winter
that's the
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Kitchen Comfort
ThoYoar Round
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The next'

changing futla- - no compli
cated lever. The ga and
coal cooking compartment
are entirely independent of
Anti V r inH mau tu im4
at the eametime if required.
The oven can be heated with
gas, coal or wood.
Don't fail to e this range
before you buy the range
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
"Yours for Better Service"
"Phone 98"
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Harding to Get 360
To 399 Electoral Votes.
Says Moody's Service
rilli'AOO. Oct. IS. Thr first fore-euon the November election from
recognised spokesman of tbe larger
inventing
public la it rrii.nl 1n the
Mood's lnveKion Hervlee letter of
thn current week.
In ft
analVHls of (he
.Maine vole, worked out entirely on
percenlageN
ami extended over the
country, 'the conclusion I. .reached!
thut Hcnaior Harding may get its!
high hn
votes In the electoral college to 132 for (loveruor 'ox. The
perceulagea indicate thut there are
five Htalea In which the Maine bnsittl
of calculation indicates a drift Umtl
would curry theso states for Harding
hy a lead of only from 1 to 3 pet' j
cent. UmtiK these tate to ( ox although they are doubtful, larding
xuo votes In the
Mtlll would, have
electoral college to 171 for Cog.
Analysing- the Maine r lection of
10)il on ii purely Htnllttllcul IjiikIh In
Hepteinlior of thut yeur, the Muodv
letter polnss out,
Indicated
the election of WIImiSj by 27a to 2ru.
The actual result gave Wllaun 277.

'

at 8:15

The other numbers in this exceptionally high class course to be offered during the winter season include the following:

$5.00

Students' Tickets,

percentages showsd.

Moody pointed out. that tn catn to
per
tho democrats In Maine waa
cent of tho oKcrcgate vole. That ex-

tend "it over the countn figured the
216 electoral votoa for Wllaon
The recent Maine election, figured
howa a drift gain to
nn percentage,
World's Series
the rooiihllcaiia of 20,9 ncr cent. This
Invreustt applied to tho
Raisinfa fdOt,OOttry
ItfiA 7ftft'rulu on"( the
MWOimpuon that the samo
I. (mi n iidt r linlntrv
vi-vnrnvilli
("LKVK!ANO,
Oct. 13. The lobil where in elections. Would nfsurn the
seven
attendance for the
Karnes of nverwhflmtng election of Huriiliif;.
tho VtorlU's bawball aerlcN was 17H, miy ilia .Moody statUtlotanM.
S17. It was announced 'today.
The
"In brief. concludes tho forecast.
total receipt wuro Tir.ti4.7Mi, of which
$'it.478.80 gocM to the national
$J'.tJ.4JI2.94 to the owners of
Hie two clubs and 2li. 876.211 to the
players.
player on a wlnnltiH
team gets $4,204 and cttUt loser
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Announce the First of a Series of Artists' Concerts

Tho order of events of t he high
school nmutiur track mod which will
be held at Washington pink on Hut
uriliiv morning has been announced
us follow;
HI. 00

StculhiK fi e pn

TheAmerican Lradon andTheFortnigli!ly Oisb

Order of EvenU
For High School
Amateur Track Met
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SOME RECENT FICTION
of Tiuiubrr of very riifotirngma; indications of republican
ON'K in thr stats campaign is t lie desperate Mruita to which Mr.
Scligmnn, his )mlili-itbureau and hin newspaper have bcn reduced in the matter of "arguments" in support of their "issues."
M. Seligman undertook to devise a fake issue for Mr. I la una ' use in
this campaign which would at once relieve Mr. Ilanna of the ncces-tillof proving hi capacity to fill the governor' office and cover up
the ixue of the Wilson league of nation and it aMcinte democratic
Ualufity, Governor I'oa. He devised the "mine tax wine'1 because he
fiyiired 4t out that business men would not attempt to "couie back
at ;iia," and because he fijrurcd it out that it would be cosy to "work
up; popular prejudice" against the larger industries of the state.
There wcte two factors Mr. Seligman didn't figure on. One una
tlif intelligence of the people. The other was the extreme clnnisi
neiui of his candidate, Mr. llunnu, in handling the' "dope" given him,
Btih the even greater clumsiness of Mr. Seligmnn's pre
bureau.
Imreaii
Figuratively speaking, each time Mr. ttcligraan s pre
huii opened its mouth it has inserted one of its feet therein. In tho
same way Mr. Haiiua, bursting out with a wild campaign of abuse
anjl misrepresentation, has stammered badly when confronted with a
demand for definite statements and facts.
Each., time Mr. Seligman's press bureau, his candidate or his
newspapers, the Albuquerque Journal and the Santa Ke Vcw Mexican, ha i ventured a definite statement, iu specific terms, it has immediately )een retracted as a falsehood, or has beeu proven false by
public records.
i This has made the going a little bad for Mr. Keligman.
It has
rrved to strip the fake issue to its bare boues and has left the bones
rattling in breeie of irritation among the vast majority of people
who pbject to being mistaken for "suckers;"
to use Mr. Magee's
favorite designation for the people of New Mert-n-.
Mr. Hunua, the
The result has been a wild scramble to
press bureau and the Keligman newspapers with some new "arguments." These latter might well be entitled :
THE TRAGEDY OF THE NEW MEXICO CENSUS ;
.'
AND OTHEE STORIES
4
t ' '
By Arthur Seligman.
The New Mexico census figures came along a few days ago. They
bewed a growth of 33,000 population in ten years, most of which
year were spent under democratic governors." It waa a ten per cent
biereae aa' against 14 per cent for the nation. The census was taken
hy Mr. Byron O. Deall, secretary of the democratic state committee,
sod Mr. Seligman 'a right bower in this campaign. Just bow much
f ieution JTr. Ileal! gave to the New Mexico cenmw we are not prepared to stale. It is certain that be has not neglected Mr. Seligman's
political business.
However, Mr. Seligman's purveyors of publicity grasped at those
glad cry of relief. Here, was something- - that
census, figures with
lould be made definite, without any chance of being shown up as a
falsehood. New Mexico had only grown 33,000 in population in ten
years. Blame it on the mining companies; the reactionary, dominefarious, malicious, evil, sinister,
neering, profiteering,
malignant, corrupting, corrupt and corrupted mining companies. The
word was "sic 'cm boys; bark at 'cm." And everybody harked. A
wild yelp emanated from the dizzy pinnacle whereon is poised in lonely aloofness the Prophet of the tnwn of tho New Day. Colonel Cut- 'ting paused in the third reel of the daily custard pie comedy and
hurled a brimming bucket of mud at the malefactors who monkeyed
with the state's development and kept us from growing during the
peat ten years. The Seligman press bureau let go
about the outrage of our arrested development. It is true
that a careless press agent incautiously committed Mr. Ilanna to a
definite charge in one of these advertisements; Mr Seligman had to
back up precipitately and the whole state giggled. Rut here was a
fuke argument that "couldn't be proved a lie," so Mr. Hanna harangued about it from the stump and Mr. Putney stopped soliciting
subscriptions for the Morning Journal and explaining his 20 per cent
tax return, long enough to denounce the villians who had arrested
.
odr growth. '
It was great while it lasted; but again the stubborn populace began to inquire into the propaganda and demand facts.
And the facts are coming along.
We have been at some pains to investigate the population movement in various sections of the state. Here is a curious fact:
In Grant rounty where Mr. Hanna 'a pet menace, the Chino Copper company, crouches in its lair, three towns show a growth of a little more than 10,500 people during the past ten years.
of the state's total population increase
In other words,
In the last ten years has occurred in Tyrone, a town built up around
rhelna-Dodgmining properties; and in Hurley and Santa Rita,
the
towns created by the operations of the Chino Copper company.
These, mark you. are the malignant carbuncles jopon the body
politic which hnve blocked progress, prevented development and
checked population increase in New Mexico during the past ten years,
an Mr. Seligman, Mr. Ilanna, Mr. Magee and Colonel Cutting have
doped it out.
A brief exaination of the facts will satisfy any intererVid investigator that 5,000 more of the population increase has ocot.ed in Colfax county and that about the same increase has developed in
county. These two latter counties, like Grant county, are, infested by wolfbih corporations which block progress and prevent
growth.
It is a terrible, terrible story; is it not. My Children!
It will serve to scare our
with when they are
nanghty.
,
:

'

.

s

bility for the federal reserve board's policy from damncrntic to repub
lican snouiucrs. farmers auu stoexmen uau nearu of the ample credits available for the packers, for the automobile manufacturer and
for European financial demands) and they knew by personal. experience what had happened in the way of tight money in the west and
Second
southwest. The democrats had pointed with pride so often and ho
long to the federal reserve banking system as Wilson's own creatiou
that farmers and stockmen knew the story by heart. Also thev knew
THK AIR.
IT I!f
something about who caused contracted credits out here. The fed (Ilrspfolfullr
ttrvJlcwtart to the mitx
to Uae Hmnam airpiaiw fund)
eral reserve bank's policy was about as populw as the Wilson league
of nations with these men. Democratic speakers didn't care to risk
t'p In th air with Ilanna
mentioning the fact in eastern New Mexico that the democratic party
Into the olri blu sky;
Nrnd tut In ln
has a candidate running for the office of president. They talked
Of your good Iron men
about soemthing else. It was a desperate situation (and is yet) and
Bo Harry can larn to fly.
something had to be done.
Tonal promised to do It:
Ho Mr. Srligman's fncile press bureau turned on the full voltage
Ilium haa prom Iced It, too,
Aa you know, Ponsl flit
or tnc fiction motor, kicked off the discretion lever and let her go,
With
h mit
mint In
The result is the most amazing piece of campaign' fiction of this
Let Harry try U en you.
eventful election year. It has distanced Candidate Cox 'a $30,000,000
Thia Un't a touch:
slush fund yarn; has made the "Conspiracy of Silence" look like a
Ten buck a Isn't much
To risk on the big rebtUe
Sunday school lesson and has given Mr. Ilanna 'a taxation figures a
Our lUtrry will vouch
shade the worst of it. This gem may be entitled : .
On your taxe and ouch
When he'a flying tho ship of
"THE HARDIN 0 BROTHERS"
etata,
It was published a the feature portion of full page advertise
A hlh In th air aa Itanna
Can fly the return will p,
ments run in eastern New Mexico newspapers. Here it is, as copied
Juat aend u your check
verbatim from such a page advertisement in the Clovis, Curry comity,
Kor ten bucki, by hock;
That's all It coeta to ae.
Journal :
The Uvalde promlaed to do It:
SOMETIMES PEOPLE OET TIRED KXEPINO
And Harry wa eailtnc tha too:
Ilut that wao a cam
Vt
Of another bold Chase
Far up In the akytao blue,
"Warren O. Harding', republican candidate for president ; William F. Harding, governor fedenU reserve bank
"It'a a aure thlnr to bet
board; William L. Harding, governor of Iowa; Cheater Hard- On whit you win ret
From oup ILasry'u bold
log, governor of the Panama. Canal son.
avlniion.
"With the big matern banks holding Harding aa their
It the BAfnat thine; yet
candidate and Harding on tha board, they ooold
For the aky chart, la t
to
Bob
On
Putney pun of
the western borrower, couldn't they? And brother generaltaxation,
ly work together. Mr. Western Farmer had better look
tp In the air where Hanna
he votes."

Isn't it

bird of a yarnf
Frankly, we regard this bit hs the choicest of all of the artistic
creations of Mr. Seligman's notably efficient propaganda organizaa

tion.

'

spe-cifi- c

one-thir- d

e

grand-childre-

j

g

n;kry

fiddle

FUta It with fancy free;
No fact to Intrude
Iu countcn&nco rude
No question from you and me,

Now Ifanna hoa promleed to do it
And we're badly In need of the

lll

,

in K NKW YOKK WOUIJJ says
oppoaltion Co the league of Nation
to "wholly of Irian origin." It that'J
the case the Irish have certainly en
listed a lot of other folk to go along
with Ui em.
OO

OOVKHNOK
COX, any the tele- graph, has contributed $(1,000 to the
uemocratic enmpaign fund.
The
Ilanna airplane fund ought to solicit
Mr. cox.

N EURALGIA
aa

Vie us

OO

"We are dcterrUnJntt oar own
cmirse In Cba Ittfbt of our own
hidmeaic
and rimtwdpnca
If
ttwt be egotitim or vanity, make
Uie Most of Its'
Mourning
the
Journal.
We don't eee where then' any
thing much to be made out of U, old
top.
' As to

stricture

OO
Mr. Croig'a ' personal . .
wo do not care to re-

UBS-FO-

are not running for
the Mourning Journal.
Ilut remt-mbeoh. remember, that
you ere running Mr. Hanna and Mr.
Ilubbell'a county ticket for office; and
that a certAln amount of personal
responsibility Is entailed, even In thut.
ply.

We

oruce."

OO

1TH
KXI'LAINKD! Bob la fi
nancing Mr. Hanna gas driven voy
age In order to work subscription for
me siournjnr journal, jyr. ilanna,
works up the crowd and Hob land
now and then.
ths eubMcrlhfrrt;
OO
MR. HANNA is quoted as havlna
said that he couldn't find a ropy of
the Mourning Journal In 1mm Cruces,
It wasn't that way before the tleniu-Hun of ths Dawn of the New Day ilt
on these parts.

Safe and Sure,

he told a new story of boselam

In

New Mexico."
Santa Ke New Mexican dispatch

from Alamogordo.
What, a new onet fthoot It. Judge.
The old one
all dog eared. Did
you toll 'em about Bellgman
and
Jones and Trinidad C. de Ilaaa end
!itm-and Kd Chan
and Frank
Hubbell?
OO
"Hanna," at A la mo or do, "deplored the lack of inter eat he round In
Dona Ana and Otero counties in New
Mexico affairs.'
Ion't worry. Harry; you'll find that
the voters have taken quite a lively
interest In your case In both those
counties; about November $ next.

oo

IN DKHPHHATION"
aav rolonel
Cutting's New Mexlcun, In paetrionate
7 1 point meitennam bold, on page 1.
ixo duo, ntarie, too oad. uut It
doc look a little nit like that.
OO
A FEW MORK retractions, untala.
Corrections,
apologies, explanatlona
will serve to relieve
and side-ste- p
ths tonal on. Trv another hrw rinit.
They're great for cerebral congestion.
HO

JOURNAL

ra.

TO

adver-tiaement- a

ilg

to the average of the years 11,
1917 snd 11 1. being the banner production and vsluee of output during
war.
the
GIVEN AH JJRINa
This bill wss Introduced by Donlel
Pa .11 La ond laidoro Arm I Jo, and ex(Front Albvqnerqnct Morning Journal cept for this hwislatlon the taxation
product from several of the mine
Oct. ill, two.)
would have been greatly reduced and
Boeorro. X. M-- l Oct- - 11, ls-'so In view of tho greatly
Mr. Carl Magee,
Kdltor, Morning rlchtfully
reduced production In quantity and
Journal, Albuquerque, N. M.
My Dear Mir: The publicity Riven value,
my letter In your lasuo of October 8, Tho Overworked "House and Lot"
Atory
was moat
gallant, I, congratulate
you.
The foolish argument haa been aub
In your editorial of October 4, lilO, mined by the democratic publicity
you say: 'Mr. Ituraum la evidently director: That ir a house and lot worth
visibly worried, he la Jarred out of $6,0io and bringing an annual rental
hi usual anrena taciturnity by the of $;.oo were tsxed on the basis of
terror of certain defeat which jon the mine tax law that It would pay'
a tax of $1$ Instead of $140. The
fronta him."
Is true If taxed upon the
Thia conclualon la entirely erron- rrve.-- s
eous, any person who 1 fit to win basla of the mine tax law It would
ponemea th courage to face dfeat: pay the $130 plus th $16 taxes on
ths political fate of any individual la revenue. In this connection It la
of no onM quence aa compared with noted on the tax revorda that the
lliih-Coppvr o...'Huj whs taxed for '
the public welfare.
My real concern la the reckless
upon improvements
the yrsr
on hinds fciito, upon
,9H.i&0,
on linitlmat
Industry which
Ium played an Important part In the persons I property t'we.otv, a total of'
preliminary development of our na- ll.m.HO.
In
nd.lUlon
to this
tural reaourcea and the tendency of amoiint of pn.p n mx tha producsuch unwarranted attacks to dlacuur- - tion tax under toe iuw passed by the
re fuluro operations In th state and lust hgialature amounting tu $10,440.-- .
474. ,
ausffi'stive of a polh-- of hostility toward investment of capital from Whut "Judge
Pattotf Dont KnuM
without the state. In tha abseno of
Oenerul 1'atton is quoted ss having
which no aubauintlal measure of de- mnds? the statu men t In Manta Fe that,
velopment commensurate with the ths mining companies were tx In Lax- n da or the state can be hoped for. Ued on their
net profit; Thia la a
Vou say: "Ity alienee hs can apptar sample of re In clous orobseantla
In- wist: when he write J he bcirnve his dulgid In by somo
of our democratic
Now Brother Magn, If men ltd.
limitation."
w
could see ourselves as others ar
The not profit has no relation to the
us, another atory might be written;
mine tax law; for Instance, the tax
pvrhepa of me; perhaps of you; per- of
against this company wua
haps df both of ua that might be upon1119
a valuation of $l$,eVJ,J34,
the
(rue.
net lues for the nttirte year was
Vou any: "We are glad Mr. Rur-authe taxes for 1WM woe upon
defends the mine tax dodgers, It
the raluailuit of $14,41. 9&4, the net
help to classify him.
Vou ere always safe In classifying profit for the same year was $8,2I3
Mr. Durnum as beinr reedy snd will-I- n 127. iO. the tax eft for the year 10 1 7
to defend what he believes to be was upon valuations of $IMM,G3,
ll ni square deal on tho beats of truth tor he same year the net profits were
the present production
and to denounce fulae statements pur- tax Ik in
oa'lect a sales tax undertakporting to be Uicla whether the same ing
gross
to
tlx
values In the ground
Involves a twenty million dollar cormeasured by daily production. 1
poration or the humblest eitlsen of nnd
agree ttutt the ad valorem or c"k
the land.
.
market valuu of property ahould be
The Caiaipalgn of Frnjudlre
minimum basis for OHsessmeut, t
The most dungurous eloment to or- the
further
favor aa a remedy for cquaUa-iiii- f
derly government and a positive
values nnu production astnt
to community prosperity Is the
confiacatory taxation llmtta
poron who site nip la to array class posslblu
tiun of the ruto of taxation by constiagnlnst class; Incite class hatred
tutional amendment, which limitation
Its cltlsens and especially the should be fur Ix'low th pre-ntaa
attempt, tu cnpttaLiso prejudice and
convert the same Into a political asDuring) the war patriotism and a
set, this is Intensely true when the wtlllngti
sacrifice was one of
basis is formed upon false end mis- the nation' tochief
asset and source
leading premises.
Btrimifth. This company measured
In your editorial of October ?. you of
up
spirit in time
to
truo
tho
American
say: "Mr. Rully admits thnt the ever-aa-- e
net earnlnira of the Chino Copper of nerd when billions were required
company for three years past have to finance the expanse of sending our
been In excess of $10,000,000 a year." brave boys over stiss.
They subscribed for liberty. Bonds
Thia Is a wild statement.
far from
follows:
the truth. I can not conceive that as Klrst
$1,000,000
issue,
allotted
s public spirited eUUrn Ilka yourself,
engaged In laudable function of $390,000. lesue, $2,000,000.
Second
allotted
moulding public opinion upon public $1,349,000.
would knowingly
allotted
Third Issue, $ 1.04)0.000.
the facta. For your information per- 91.000,000.
mit me to inform you that during no
Third issue K.MrUYliH. a Hot ted
yenr of tho operation of the hlno
Coppor company aim
Its existence fl'OZ.OOO; subscribed 6&0.vUO.
Kourth issue, allotted $3,00M00.
has it shown a net profit of 1 10,000,
allotted
Fourth issue, employ
000. During the yvur 1818 the production nC copper amounted to 40.-- 4 $240,000.
Klfth Ifftur. ullolted- $ 00.000.
fix, 706 pound
containing a gross
Mo that a total of $5,ll,i0. of
value of $7,3(tJl57.59, the expense
of mining nni marki'tlng ths cupper Liberty Hands were- actually pur
amountod to S7,7ri,24.M, or e net chased by this company and Its emIons on operation for the year of 1919 ployes In aid of financing tho nation
ourlng the war.
of $442,&1.25.
I DIM
Can It be possible that the fair
For tho year 11$ thin company thinking people of this atate who
produced 7J,fl&,41 pounds of cop- love a fair, aquare deal will Justify,
per, having a areas valuo of $17,04.-MO.S'f- c, and approve the demagogic politic
the expense of production, of tho democratic party and Its candioperation and marketing for the year dates, and especially Alt. ilUchard
19IH wna $14. 439,340. $i; Income tax Ilanna, In an attempt to ride Into ofpaid, $327,11 1. SO. total expenae,
fice by undertaking to create claWa
leaving a net prorlt for prejudice by mis-stamen ta of fact
the year 191$ of 12.111,117.20.
at tho expense of industrial corpora
tions which have done so much to
leu
Fr the year Lvl7 tho Chino Cooper! develop and favorably advertise to the
company produced 79. 636,235 pounde world New Mexico's posst hill tics, os- 205,143.01, at an aggregate expense son regardless of the portion of the
of $1.&49,:$9,0K:
income tax. $319,-- 1 state from whenoo he halls. Is
excess profits tax paid, 91,$69,- - vocntlng anything save equality of
018. T$, additional tax paid. $,J3$.lf. taxation between all property owners,
total expense $14,477,010.92, leaving . I do not claim perfection for the
a net prolit of 44,728,134.01.
mint tax law or that the system may
not be changed to ad van Luge. I do
Fact About rhino's KarnlfigM
claim that pursuant to comThus annual net pro His for the however,
mon decency the public is entitled tn
years 1917,
end I19 shows en know
the truth nnd a ha me on him
average of $2,ls9b3f .88. At tht present time there Is outstanding 7 6,000 who would profit by scandals based
premises.
on
false
stock-oCopper
shares of
the Chino
I hope that In the Interest of fair
company. According to market quo
you will give this communicatation would be vnlurd at $21.00 a dealing
share or a total of $22,70,000. Ksti- - tion publicity.
very truly,
mating the iifu of the property at (BigncdYours
)
HolM O. UUItaLTtf.
twsnty-flv- o
years' production in order
that tho stockholders might realise
Hclonttfits nre trying to reproduce,
$ percent on their Investment a net
means, such cell a
by artificial
protlt of 10 percent would be required compose
the bodies OtP plant ejid
to meet the disbursement of divi
dends amounting to 8 percent and 4 Animals,
percent reserve to take cure of the
principal, which would ! equivalent
to un annual disbursement of $.
26.000, or $8o,4A In excess of the
or bdch rat) tb tofthmA
-averuua actual annual profits for the
an4 inhate lb rmpoc
years 1917, ItfiH end 1919. It must
bu borne In mind that the years Ittl7
and lslM were banner production '
years under high wur prices and the
RUM
U'lc tar above normal peace time
periods. Th year 1918 was another
one of the wur time maximum production wur price which closely approximated the year 1917 In acv re- DOCTORS
JUSE
,
fute gross production. These facts
may bs vetiiiud by geological reports
ss to annual gross production and
valuta and all of the Information Is
:
no doubt In ths hands of the special
commission appointed by the governor to Investigate and report on tax
conditions nnd leglslativo require-mint- s
COLDS AND FLU
needed to tlx proper and Just
apportionment of th burdun of. taxation.
I'endtng tho Investigation of the
report by the special comlavlon a hill Influent and Grippe, Like) Ordiwas passed and enacted into law durnary Goldi, Require Calotabi,
ing the last legislature which, In effect provided an arbitrary tux upon
the Purified and Refined Gala-mall mining companies fur tho yen re
Tabletg That Are Nausea-les19-upon production equal
1319 and
9

dough;
Mo,
nd in your ten;
We'll let you know when
The return are in from the tbow.
,
P. H.
.
f
productions.
,
We regret to relate
'
That a verr aud fate
Isn't it clever? Of course it doesn't SAY that Harding, the can
a
befallen our candidate'
didate; Harding, the federal reserve board governor; Harding, of
flight
It' a wreck, we may etate
the Canal zone, and Harding of Iowa are brothers; but "And broth
Ilut plfane don't hpditato
ers generally work together I"
To remit; the bill are a fright.
OO
Positively, it gets our gout. We stand in reverent amazement at
reports
flt fail-u- r
IlRAUfiTKUETH
the ingenuity of if.
,
in September, not Including
Why. you can just funey Mr. Seligman rubbing his hands and $30,000,000 Cox.
OO
saying in those gentle accents the Mystiu Circle knows so well :
TOM A TO KH cost 10 cents a pound
with the akin on, and
That will get 'em. The rubes on Int. 70Ilotitun
"Ah, boys, that is top-holper tomato when aklnned. In
the east side aren't falling for us very strong this time. The cam Iloaton hotels
they akin 'em when
mtgn contributions aren't coming through and the bos ore not work they can.
OO
nig. They have even failed to kick in with ten bucks apiece, when
good old
DIDN'T It recull
i we
promised to do what I'onzi it 'I down on, as soon as Hanna got his pulmy daya, when Mr. the
llubbctll called
'em who'd be
sirplanc going, lint this; why this will knock cm dead.. The the boy In, and told Aaaeasor,
and
and
sucker farmers on th east side will fall for this like the sucker in- rommlMlonors,
Sheriff,
and everything, and how
vestors fell for oil slock just a little while back, The 'II figure out much per each It cost to mvl on the
that the boss of the federal reserve board who is tightening up west- ticket?
OO
ern credits, ' brother to Senotor Hardin. That will do tho job."
HAHK, you can hear the distant
call
of
our
old
friend
the Aeeesament
But again, strange to relate, it doesn't :'cm to have worked out Cinch,
quite as per the Seligman schedule. A grun of fanners gathered in
oo
AND TUB carload of nchuol desks
a Cbvis bank just a few days ago and evnrv one of them h:J in Ills
hand a copy of this advert Ut ir.cnt. Did it please themt Wre they aro roiling, oiling, rolling.
aharmed by its breezy stylet Did they voco their stern determinaAND TUB DHalOCRATIC
plat
form plvdffrs Ilanna and Belter to
tion to vote the democratic ticket from stem to stern f
return! to tho good old day when our
We'll leave you to judge, gentle readec from thU espurgatcd road money
soent by th ore- clnct road-Uoaand Don Fianciaco
itatemcnt from a letter before us, written by one qf these farmers; a appointed
the rood bos.
lifelong democrat t
OO
1
under no obi I (ra"It looks like they take us," he writes, referring to Mr. Selig- tionBtrTto If ANNA
Mr. Uubbell; None what- man's staff of noted creators of campaign fiction, "for a bunch of raw ewr.
CO
rubes with the hayseed sticking in our hair, such as they picture in
VK NOTK that those free and In- th comic papers. It has made tut as sore aa anything thut has hap- dependent spirit
Kd Chase and
pened in this campaign. Every man in this bunch knew that Sen- remrce Itodey, acted as cup bearers
dobs,
ine
io
Harding
ator
a.id Harding of the federal reserve bank board were
OO
MR. CIIA8I2, on learns on inquiry.
no closer kin then Kranklin D. is to Teddy Roosevelt; that he's an
la moved to violent Indignation at tho
Alabama banker and a Wilson democrat. You can tell 'cm for me nigh
action of the republican
and my friends around here that we're plum full of bunk und fed up stale handed
convention. It put the crimp
on it aud if anything bad been needed to push us over into voting for in wnat looked like a sure thing.
OO
Harding this would have turned the trick."
WKM the thirst for reform, pure
politico) and the welfare of the people
often lead men to far ' field and
strange adventures.
AS
BANK DIRECTORS

WHILE

HORKIGC

J1.

HANNA 8 TAKE FIGURES
.
OK MXK1 TAXATION ARE

It is calculated to dim the bright rays of the lSenigu Sun of the
Dnwn of the New Day and to cause Colonel Cutting's benevolent
countenance to flush with shame at the puling inefficiency of bis own

.

'

LETTERS TO THE

S

be-fo-

we're at it, we might as well clean up the rest of Mr.
new crop of "arguments" for Hanna. The final one, as
we
it in tho Seligman bureau's advertising, is that the people should elect Hanna governor because John Sully of tho Chino Copper company, is a director of the Silver City National bank, and W. D.
Murray, president of that bank, is running for the state senate and is
going to get clcctod, and the Silver City National bonk has a "branch
bank in the Chino company's offices at liurley, "and everything.
Thia one has a little truth in it. Sully is a director of the Silver
City National hank and W. I). Murray is its president and is running
for the state senate and will bo elected beyond a shadow of a doubt.
Hut the Silver City National bank hasn't any brand: at or near
the Chino Copper company's offices at Hurley. We have made a
inquiry about it, and there isn't any. such branch. If there were
it could hardly be classified as a crime of sufficient magnitude to justify the election of Hanna; but it happens to be a falsehood.
While inquiring about this "branch bank" fiction, we discovered
to our horror that on the board of directors of the Silver City National bank at this time are the following:
Hon. William B. Walton, of Silver City.
Mr. Herbert J. McGrath, of Silver City.
Mr. Harry Martir, of Silver City.
Mr. Walton is the gentleman who ran for the office of United
States senator on the democratic ticket in 1918, with Mr. Hanna; and
was defeated about as badly as Mr. Hanna. As we recall it, Mr. Seligman managed the campaign for both Walton and Hanna, and managed it Blmost as badly as he is managing this one; but he certainly
didn't regard Walton as a malefactor of great wealth and contagious
corporation connections at that time; neither did Ilanna. If they
did they were reserved about tin matter.
Mr. Herbert J. McGrath is the very' able democratic leader who
holds Mr. Seligman 'a majority together iu Grant county, does all the
work and runs the party show in that copper corporation infested
wilderness.
Mr. Harry Martin is one of Mr. McGrath 's leading assistants in
Grant county and always backs up Mr. Seligman in his welfare against
the enemies of the people.
Following out the
combination
argument to its logical conclusion, we get this amazing result:
Mr. Murray, president of the Silver City National bank, is running for the state senate. John Sully, a director of the bank, is manager of the Chino Copper company. Therefore a conspiracy against
the public welfare exists. William B. Walton, Herbert J. McGrath
THE "HARDING BROTHERS"
and Harry Martin are directors of the Silver City National bank. The
T UT toe "TrsaeHy of (he Census" didn't unite cover the
three Grant county democratic leaders are associates of Seligman and
Over in Hxtern New Mexico where farmer and stockmen are
I
Hanna in the management of the democratic, party, therefore Seligforced to sell breeding stock because restricted credits will man and Hanna are conspirators against the public welfare.
not nenuit them to bold the tiuB, it was
to switch rrspnnai- It' great when you figure it out I Hub?
half-pag-

OLO

J.

Doctor are warning the pubtla
that simple cold end mUd cases of
Influent, often lead to pneumonia
and other aerioua complication-The- y
say thnt every eold should receive
Immediate attention and that the
to Unnke
first step In the treatment
sure that the liver active. Kor thia'
purpose Calotaba, th" perfected,
nauaealess calomel tablet are the
surest, hurt and moat agreeable laxa-

tive.
One Calotah at bed time with a
awallow of water that's all, no aalta,
no nausea, and no upsetting
f the
digestion and appetite. Next morning your cold haa vnlnhed, your liver
Is ectlvs, your system Is purified and
refrrshed and you are fesling din

OO
THE JNTKRKtJT
will run from with a hearty appetite for breakfast.
800 to 1.000 against you, Harry, In Eat what you please, no danger.
Don
Ana county, and from 200 to
Kor your protection, Calotaba are
400 In Otero. That ought to satisfy sold only in original sealed packages,
any ordinary candidate.
erntsv
All rirugalatn
prlra thirty-fiv- e
OO
recommend and guarantee Calotabe
AND CERTAINDY
It will show an and era authorised to refund the
active Interest In the welfare of New price if you are not delighted with
theoo,
(Adv.)

MET J MBS we wonder If Colonel

Cutting
virulent

etalt hasn't contracted that
typhoid fever they say1
ArmiJo started In Hants, to
Cteortr
by helping to bunt th Cutting fusion.
OO
JUDGE HANNA
arouaed four
hundred men and women to great
eaU;usiMaD bare ttoUirdaty eight wha
i

